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Former Crowell Boy Reported to 
Have Been Killed in Action in Hawaii; 
Joined U. S. Navy Two Years Ago
Meeting to Be Held 
Jan. 1 to Organize 
Onion Brotherhood
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Men of different churches of 
aunty met in the office of the 

ojnty judge on Monday night « f 
-,t week and discussed the possi- 
i: :ty f organizing a Union Hroth- 
,r ,ii for men of every denomi- 
Ution of the county who are in- 
>:i?ted in church work and the 
i>l;owship of such an organiza- 
■;<r and are not now participating 
% the privileges of this type ol 
¡ganization.
Another meeting will be held on 

nursday night, Jan. 1, in the 
a-einent of the Baptist Church 
op,'feet and name the organizu- 

n provided enough men of the 
liferent churches are interested 
. the extent to make it feasible. 
Rel reshments will be served 
Vi, ling the meeting and all men 
: : -ted in the association ar.* 
r.itnly requested to be presen', 
ru' f the meeting will be 7 :30.

Lewis Calvin, tin, former Crow
ell boy, is reported to have lost 
his life in action in Hawaii, ac
cording to word received here 
Tuesday. The message was sent 
to his mother, Mrs. A. B. Calvin, 
of Corpus Christi, by government 
authorities. No details were giv
en.

Lewis, more commonly known j 
os "Red,” lived in Crowell with 
his parents for a number ui years, 1 
leaving here in December, 1935. 
lie joined the navy about two 
years ago and had been stationed 
in Hawaii for more than a year. 
At the time of the bombing of | 
Pearl Harbor he was serving on ' 
the U. S. S. West Virginia.

Mrs. Lynn McKown, sister of 
Lewis, and Mr. McKown went to 
Corpus Christi immediately upon' 
receipt of the sad news.
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National Defense Rally to Be 
Held Jan. 2nd; Jan. 5th to 10th 
Defense Bond Purchase W e e k

tilities Company 
ill Buy $ 50 ,000 .00  
. S. Defense Bonds

West Texas Utilities Cont
is buying $50,000 of U. S. 

•use Bonds in lieu of a treas- 
department request that de
ions be made from employees’ 
checks on a "Pay Roll Allot- 

Plan,” according to C. R. 
i. WTU local manager, 
le announcement was made by 
’ Campbell, president of the 
>any, earlier this week.
-tead of inaugurating the Pay 

Allotment Plan, Mr. Camp- 
said, the company is respond- 
further to the national emer- 
y by buying the maximum 
ii ,f bonds. Each of the nine 
•lets served by the company is 
g credited with its pro rata 
inn of the $50,000 and bonds 
ihased locally.

was explained that the pur- 
1, nf these bonds by the com- 
y i- not presumed to relieve 
iloyces of the patriotic duty of 
.• e bonds and stamps, but. on 
>tl cr hand, is in accord with 
, '¡upany policy of making no 
mil deductions for any pur- 
utiier than group insurance 
- . ml security required by

ncrete Work on 
irst FH A  House Done 

Otto Davenport
i t! article in The News last 
k ti lling of the erection of 
riivt FHA house in Crowell bo
ring to Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
■H, North Main, the fact that 
concrete and brick work was 
e by Otto Davenport, local 
tractor, was not mentioned 
>ugh an oversight. An earn- 
effurt was made to include all 
i wore connected with the con- 
iction of this first FHA build- 
aml it was regrettable to have 
rlooked the splendid work done*• • •!- i-:.» „11

Funeral for Dee 
Roberts Held H ere' 
Thurs. Afternoon

Funeral services for T. D. Rob
erts of Wichita Falls were held 
Thursday afternoon at .'! o'clock 
from the Methodist Church. Rev. 
W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, in charge, 
and Rev. H. A. Longino, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, assisting. 
A quartet composed of John Ras- 
or. Sam Mills, J. P. Davidson and 
A. Y. Beverly sang. “Does Jesus 
Care?” John Rasor sang, as a 
solo, “Sunrise." A duet, “Just 
When I Need Him Most." was 
rendered by Mrs. C. W. Thomp
son and Mrs. T. B. Klepper. Mrs. 
Paul Shirley accompanied all the 
musical numbers.

Pall bearers were nephews of 
the deceased: W. A. Long, Wilson 
Long, Edgar Long, Leotis Rob
erts. Charlie Roberts. Claude Rob
erts, D. T. Roberts and O. F. Rob
erts. The flower bearers were 
nieces: Mrs. Walker Todd, Mrs. 
Mary Birdwell, Mrs. Wyona Tay
lor. Mrs. Jean Reeder, Sirs. A. S'. 
Stratton, Mrs. F. L. Liddell, and 
Misses Maxine Flesher, Wilma 
Flesher, Norma V. Flesher, Doro
thy Flesher, Evelyn Flesher and 
Nell Roberts.

Burial, under the direction of 
Womack Funeral Home, was made 
in the Crowell Cemetery.

Thomas DeWitt (Dee) Roberts, 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
1). T. Roberts, pioneer settlers of 
Foard County, was born in Tha
lia on Jan. 15, 1891. He was mar- 
riel to Miss Ethel Flesher of Crow
ell on May 11. tDID. He lived in 
Foard County and Crowell until 
11*35, when, with his family he 
moved to Wichita Falls. He was 
converted at the age of 14 and 
joined the Baptist Church, later 
moving his membership to the 
Methodist Church. He served as 
superintendent of the Sunday 
School in the local Methodist 
Church for a time. He was of a 
cheery, jovial disposition and made 
friends everywhere he went. _ He 
served his country in the Navy 
during the First AA orld AA ar, mak
ing three trips to France.

Mr. Roberts has been in the live
stock business in AA ichita Falls

(Continued on Page Four)

Basketball Schedule for Crowell 
Wildcats Completed; Includes Ten 
Practice and Ten Conference Games
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Relatives of Local 
People Reported to 
Be Safe in Hawaii

■mamm

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews have 
received a cablegram front their 
son, Lieut. Sam Crews Jr., who is 

. stationed with the U. S. Army on 

. Pearl Harbor. The cablegram 
' merely stated that Sam was safe 
1 and well hut it was gratefully re- ! *1i>nor;J;

The Crowell AA'ildcats’ basket- | 
ball schedule has been completed , 
for this season. There will be ten 
practice games and ten confer
ence games. There will be two 
games played with each school 
on a home and home basis. Chit- , 
dress. Vernon, Quanah, Paducah , 
and Altus, Okla., are the schools 
that will offer opposition in prac
tice contests. Archer City, Iowa 
Park. Seymour. Holliday and Chil- i 
licothe are the schools that Crow
ell will compete with for district 

Munday has elected to ,

SANTA CLAUS CAN HELP AMERICAN DEFENSE! This poster, 
drawn by J . W. and W. J . Wilkinson, a father and son artist team of 
Baltimore, reminds Americans that they can help the Defense Program 
this Christmas by giving Defense Bonds and Stamps in addition to 
the usual present. Nation-wide distribution of this poster has been 
made, especially in the windows of 500,000 retail stores where Defense 
Stamps—for as low as IP cents—arc now on «»>«.

News One Day Early Next Week
Owing to the fact that Christmas comes on 

Thursday, The News will be printed one day early 
next week and will be put in the mail early Wednes
day morning. This, of course, will necessitate all rural 
correspondence, news items of all kinds, notices, ad
vertisements, etc-, be in this office a day earlier.

We solicit the co-operation of everybody in the 
matter of getting out the paper a day early so that 
all subscribers in this area can get their papers on 
Wednesdy, as the rural routes will not run on 
Christmas Day.

The advertising columns, in addition to other 
forms of advertising, will carry Christmas Greetings 
ads. Any business that wants a greeting ad will 
greatly assist us by getting copy in the latter part of 
this week, or copy for these ads will be furnished by 
The News on request.
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ceived by his parents, who have play t ¡ass B basketball, 
felt much apprehension since the This year is the first year of 
bombing of Pearl Harbor on Dec. the new basketball plan. Formerly

eliminations were held by coun-

Ex-Students' Reception and Dance 
to Be Held on Friday Night, Dec. 26

U1C o p icu u a u  --------- -
avenport. He laid all — — —— — — — ———

'chimney!'1 constructed Defenders of Malaya
!-W CAR REGISTRATIONS

w motor vehicles registered 
’ e office of the county tax as- 
r-collector, A. W. Lilly, since 
week follow:
m A baton, 1942 Plymouth 
■al Deluxe fordor. 
ar Miller, 1942 Ford De-

* tudor.
•A. Andrews, 1942 Ford Su- 

heluxe tudor.
’s. Creed Hill, 1942 Chevro- | 
'Peeial Town sedan.

Brehanit Chevrolet Co., 1942 
f'rolet S. T. coupe.

A' - G. Havens, 1942 Chevro- 
Speciul sedan.
-fo Konesko, 1942 Chevrolet 
5ter Deluxe tudor sedan.
M. Marr, 1942 Plymouth Spec- 

Muxe tudor.
B.G. Grimsley, 1942 Chevrolet
kial coupe.
 ̂ C. Borchardt, 1942 Chevro-
P'ekup.

TO DELIVER MILK

Carles Fergeson has made ar- | 
®?ements to deliver Coker s 
prized milk to the residences 
rrowel 1 and assumed his new 

this morning. Deliveries 
( ^ made in the morning only, 

Fergeson stated.

■ifc

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Hazel 
“rd, Crowell, a son, William 
“■ngton Howard, on Decern-

.........—____ BPS®*,* ...»
This picture shows part of a bat

talion of the Dogra (Indian troops) 
as they crossed a lake on rubber 
boats, near the important British 
base of Singapore. They are de- 
"ending Malaya against the invad
ing hordes of Japanese.

C. F . Gibson Injured 
in Auto Accident

C. F. Gibson of Aspermont, was 
seriously injured in an automobile 
accident, about four miles from 
Abilene on Nov. JO, according to 
information received here by his 
sister. Mrs. Lee Ribbie. Mr. Gib
son is yet in an Abilene hospital 
but is showing satisfactory im
provement. His wife was in the 
car with him at the time of the 
accident, and was injured, but not 
as seriously as her husband.

.Air. Gibson is well known in 
Crowell, having been in business 
here for a number of years. He 
has also visited here on numerous 
occasions.

Candle-Lighting 
Christmas Program  
to Be Presented

A Christmas program will be 
presented at the Methodist Church 
next Sunday evening. Dec. 21. at 
7 o’clock. The program is being 
sponsored by the AA’oman’s Society 
of Christian Service of the church.

A candle-lighting service will 
prelude the program and special 
music will he presented by the 
choir. The best loved Christmas 
carols will be featured. A devo
tional, readings and a Christmas 
story complete the program.

The purpose of the service is to 
properly commemorate the birth of 
Jesus Christ and to pay homage 
to Him on this Christmas, in a i 
history-making period of the 
world. The public is invited to 
attend.

Gambleville to Have 1 
a Christmas Program

The Gambleville community will 
have its annual Christmas tree 

; and a program in connection, at 
the school house Friday night. 
Dec. 19. The program is scheduled 
to begin at 7 :30 o'clock and the j 
public is invited to attend. *

It was anticipated when the last 
issue of The News was printed 
that the Annual Ex-Students' Re
ception and Dance would be held 
on Christmas night but due to the 
inability to secure the necessary 
facilities for that night, the date 
lias been changed, so that it is now 
definitely established that same 
will be held on Friday night, De
cember 2(5, instead.

The reception will be held from 
seven o’clock until nine o’clock 
and the dance will commence at 
nine o’clock. Both will be at the 
High School gymnasium.

This function is designed to 
meet the desires of all concerned, 
for those who are not interested 
in the dance, the reception will 
furnish gala entertainment, how
ever, it is deeply hoped and an
ticipated by the committee that 
all those who plan to attend the 

i dance will also attend the recep
tion. The committee is anxious 
to discuss important business mat
ters at the reception in addition 
to the entertainment which will 
be furnished, so make your plans 
at this time to attend the recep
tion and dance on the 26th.

Mrs. J . R. Beverly has received 
a cablegram from her sisters, who 
live in Hawaii. Mrs. D. M. Thom
son resides in Honolulu and Mrs. 
Alex Anderson and family live in 
Papaikou. Hawaii. Mrs. Beverly 
also felt great relief upon receiv
ing information that all was well 
after the news came that the Jap
anese had bombed the Hawaiian 
Islands.

Property Stolen 
Here Recovered 
at Clarendon

Sheriff A. AA’. Lilly and Deputy 
John Todd made a trip to Claren
don Tuesday where they recover
ed a large quantity of property 
that had been stolen from auto
mobiles belonging to Foard Coun
ty people. It was estimated that 
the stolen property would amount 
to around and consisted of
numerous different items.

Three men were apprehended 
and will be brought back to Crow
ell for trial.

The articles were taken from 
cars parked around the square on 
the night of the Christmas open
ing and also from cars that were 
parked at the school house on two 
different occasions.

Sheriff Lilly gives out the warn
ing that people should he careful 
about leaving packages in their 
cars unless the cars are locked. 
He also warns that the tire thieves 
are still operating in nearby towns 
and Crowell is liable to be raided 
on tires again any night.

Items recovered that were stol
en here included seven flash lights, 
two .22 targets, razor blades, 
quilts, blankets, mackinaws, coats, 
groceries, ropes, jacks, pumps, rub
ber doll, a train and track, all 
kinds of enr accessories, and many 
other items too numerous to men
tion.

ties and the county champions met 
in a tournament for the district 
championship. T h i s  y e a r  the 
scnools have been re-districted un
der a plan similar to the football 
organization, and district winners 
will play bi-district and regional 
games, and thus on until final elim
inations in the state tournament. 
There will be twenty-four teams 
at the State meet; tight Class AA. 
eight Class A, and eight Class B 

| teams. Teams will only compete 
in their own class at Austin which 
will make three state champions 
instead of one as has been the 
custom in the past.

Schedule
Date Opponent Place
Dec. 10 Childress ..............  Here
Dec. 12 Quanah ..................There
Dec. 1(5 A’ernon ..............  There
Dec. 18 Vernon . ..... Here
Dec. 30 Childress .   There

7 Paducah ............. Here
8 Altus .................  There

. 13 Altus ................  . Here

. 15 Quanah   Here

. 19 “Archer City ......  There

. 20 “Iowa Park ......... Here

. 23 “Seymour .............  There

. 27 “Chillicothe ......... Here

. 28 “Iowa Park ......... There

. 29 Paducah ................ There
. 3 “Holliday ..........  There

5 “Chillicothe ........  There
6 “Archer City ...... Here
9 “Seymour ............. Here

. 10 “Holliday .............. Here
Denotes conference game.

At a meeting of the Defense 
Go: •:(.•, t: ittei* for Foard. Coun- 
y 1 -hi AVe : le-day right at the 
ro ■ ■■! State Bank with Merl 

Kincaid, county chairman, presid- 
r.g. and the folh wing members, J .  

K. Beverly, A. Y. Beverly, 
and Grady H a 1 b e r t. pres
ent. it was officially decided that 
a National Defense rally will be 
held at the court house in the dis
trict court room on Friday. Jan, 
2. at 7:30 p. in., for the purpose 
of stimulating the purchase of De
fense Bonds in the county. Simul
taneously, it was decided that 
the period from January 5 through 
January 10 should be designated 
as Defense Bond Purchase Week 
for the county.

In these times of National 
Emergency, every citizen should 
feel his sense of duty and oblig- 
tion to his government more than 
ever before, in orde/ for the Gov
ernment to carry on the vast pro
gram which it has so vigorously 
undertaken in behalf of its citizens 
money and more money is needed 
— it is vitally and essentially 
necessary if it is possible to pre
serve the multiple treasures which 
are the just and lawful inneri- 
tarice of the people of this nation. 
No obstacle can be allowed to 
impede the progress of National 
Defense.

Make no mistake— your pur
chase of Defense Bonds or Stamps, 
r.o matter how small, means much. 
It is the small things that eventu
ally grow into the large ones.

Eight Crowell Boys 
Receive Honors in 
Dist. 9-A Football

MARRIAGE LICENSE

A marriage license was issued 
from the office of the county clerk 
on December 1 (5 to Mr. Melvin B. 
Neyman, Oklahoma City. Okla.. 
and Miss Thelma Beaty, Crowell.

In Defense of Java

The 9-A All-District football 
selections were announced this 
week by the AA'ichita Falls Record 
News. The coaches of the district 
made these selections annually. 

• Chillicothe and Munday dominat- 
i ed thé positions on these mythical 

teams, placing eleven boys on the 
squad of twenty-two. Bobby 
Spears, half back for Crowell; Al
bert Bird, quarterback: ami T. L. 
Owens, tackle, made the second 
eleven. Spears and Bird missed 
the first team by one vote. Ken
neth Archer, center; Alton Roark, 
guard; Charlie Thompson, end; 
Harold Canup, tackle; and Rudolf 
Halencak. half back, are Crowell 
hoys that received honorable men
tion.

BUY HOME IN CROWELL

Mr. and Mis. Grover Nichols of 
the Black community have bought 
the Frank Hill home four blocks 
northeast of the square and niav- 
ed here this week. They also 
bought 15 acres of land lying east 

i of the school house. Mr. and Mrs. 
I Nichols’ daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Bursey, have 
moved to the Nichols’ farm home 
in the Black community.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In :
Miss Sybil Gobin.
Baby Larry Mayberry.
Eldon Watson.

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Arnold Bracewell.
W. O. Westmoreland.
Mrs. T. H. Howard and baby. 

Hospital Visiting Hours; 9:30 
to 11 :30 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9

Rotarians Guests 
for Turkey Dinner 
at O’Connell’s Wed.

Members of the Crowell Rotary 
Club were guests of Rotarian and 
Mrs. M. O'Connell for the regular 
meeting Wednesday at noon when 
a delicious turkey dinner was serv
ed complimentary. Rotarians are 
grateful to Mr. and Mrs. O'Con
nell for the splendid dinner.

Visitors at this meeting includ
ed Rotarians Earl Worley and 
1>W E. A. Vestal of Quanah and 
Ri4. R. I. Hart, new pastor of the 
Margaret - Thalia M e t h o d i s t  
Churches.

Claude Callaway was in charge 
of the program and introduced 
Rev. Hart, who made an interest
ing and helpful talk on "America.”

$298.00 Raised on 
Cemetery Building 
Since December 13

For the past week the commit
tee to raise funds for the erection 
of a secton's home at the Crow
ell Cemetery has been active and 
up to Dec. 13 the amount of 
829s 5o had heen collected ex
clusive of the amount reported in 
last week’s issue. The committee 
is composed of Claud • Callaway, 
chi:: man; Mrs. F. A. Davis. J. A. 
Stovall. Mrs. Paul Shirley anil W. 
B. Tyslnger.

The following list inclu ie- re
cent subscriptions:
Thacker Estate $ 5.00
Dr. J .  M. Hill 5.00
Leslie McAdams 5.00
Hartley Ea»ley 5.00
I. . II l i  10.00
R. G. Cribble . 5.00
M. S. Henry 10.00
Foard County Mill 10.00
Beverly Estate 15.00
Claude Callawav 10.00
J. A. Stovall 5.00
A. W. Lilly 10.00
Judge Leslie Thomas 10.00
AA'. R. AA’omack 25.00
R. I.. Kincaid 25.00
E. M. Gamble . . 25.00
G. D. Self 5.00
Bert AV Self 10.00
Self Estate  10.00
AA'. F. Kirkpatrick 5.00
Cash . 5.00

j R. N. Barker   2.00
Alva S p en cer..........................  1.00
Crowell State Bank 25.00
Merl Kincaid ..................  5.00
AV. Ingle 5.00
J .  C. Hyslnger . 10.00
Bell Allee Estate 15.00
Mrs. Annie Ayers 2.50
Fiugene Womack 5.00
G. J .  Benhani ...........................2.00
A. AV. Owens 5.00
J .  L. 'MeBeath 5.00

¡Mrs. J . M .Glover 1.00

Total $298.50

Partial Blackout

MOVE TO ALVARADO

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Morgan and 
of a lorre fleet of II 8 grandchildren, Claude and Etta 
sr Buffalo fighter, used' by|’,®ne Patton left Wednesday fortheir new home near Alvarado t 

where Mr. Morgan has traded for 
a farm. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
had been residents of Foard Coun
ty for 30 years and of the Viv- 

I ¡an community for the past nine 
yean.

One
Brewster
the air ferce of Netherlands East 
Indies for the defense of Java. The 
Buffale hat a top speed of 3M MPH, 
sad a range of t,SN miles. Its 
armament consists tf four 50-caliber 

i machine nan.

This plcturs shews «he V. S. capt- 
blackest, ra r

I history si i ___
the CafHeK

ft»?« beta

tu s  piotare snows tnt 
tal during a partial bli 
the i n t  thne la the hist* 
is» lights la ah« sa
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Tin afternoon was spent in social I 
fellowship and during the social l-.1 
l our dainty tofreshmonts carry- 
its out the Christmas motif woit 
served. (.¡ifta wore 
frmn a beautifully 
Christmas tree.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford 
and children were dinner truest*
. f Mrs. Sudie Bradford of Mar- 

t Sunday.
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

TOP PRICES FOR EGGS 
MINCE M E A T " - " 2 5 e
WALNUTS DIAMOND

BRAND
POUND 25c

Shortening 3-lb cart 59e

COCOA 
CRACKERS

OUR MOTHERS 
2-POUND

CAN

EXCELL
2-Pound

PACKAGE

1?°
17c

BAKING POW DER-117

L arge P a ck a g e  19c

SALAD D R E " I V ,  
B E 'T  > ET

QU \RT 30e
BRING US YOUR EGGS

\d

When a new British fleet, headed by H.M.S. Prince of Wales, brecied 
■mpat.ied inlo Singapore, there was plenty of excitement. Above you see a 

1 1 alia, transput-! unloading its cargo of Australians and New Zealanders in the 
port. Below: Australian and British cadets laying a bridge across a 
narrow creek during "invasion maneuvers" near Singapore.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. In what country now involved 
in the war is the city of Sidi Omar
located?

•>. American troops recently 
moved into Dutch Guaina to pro
tect Bauxite mines, on what con
tinent i* Dutch (iuiana?

For what is Saburi Kuruso, 
the Japanese, known in the news?

j. Philip Murray was re-elected 
president of what organization at 
it* annual convention recently?

5. American troops were recent
ly sent to Dutch (iuiana to guard 

11 he Bauxite mines. For w hat is
bauxite ore used?

Over what road does China 
now leceive the bulk of her sup
ply* from the outside world?

7. Of ivhat state i* San Quentin 
the state penitentiary?

S. In what European country is 
the Volga River located?

it. What European country has
i" - government set-up the group 
k> own as the House of Commons?

It». Wlmt i* a panzer unit in
present day warfare?

I Answers un page

Three 1'niversity of Texas art 
professors are painting post of
fice murals fot- the Federal Gov
ernment. Postoffices at Alvin 
and Hamilton, Texas, and Benton, 
Ark., will be homes for the nturals.

INTERESTING FACtq 
OF THIS AND TH J ?

An American bomber f e ^ T T 1 
recently crossed the T o P' " ’ 
twice in 19*7 hours. ,mine anti(' 
fast in Britain, lunch b v ,k' 
foundland. and suPP,.r in ^  

I he main supnlv ,.r 
singing canaries isVsouthe^SJ 
many. n Uer-

A layer of wood shavimp- 
sawdust, packed one in, ,  thiti win 
,iox ideas much protect.on agahiJ

¡ S i s ' t b i r 1 a s ;  rt....."» 'n o
I The food bill for the r nivl 
States army for one ,i., J

j to $650,000. • moUnti
| In the 42 year- ,,f their exi- 
! tanee the Gideon* have tv lmi 

1,900,000 Bibles.

Beware Coughs
from common colds
T h at Hang On

Creomulsion relieves prvnntlvhe 
cause it goes right to the eat tithe
trouble to help loos,:-, and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid natur» 
to soothe ar.d heal ran tender to! 
flamed bronchial m-i, „us mem. 
branes. Tell your drui to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un. 
demanding you must li,;,> the wav it 
quickly allays the cough or you 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
• for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

Mr* Mart: 
Mrs Bei

Roy Shultz and m- 
Martin. in the home 

r. - parents, Mr. and 
f Vi-rnot: Saturday. I'

Bradford was dismiss- j "This emergency makes action im- Your Horoocop«a Vernon hospital and i perative. 1 know the people of 
r ught to her home here Mon- Texas are ready and eager to 

day after being confined to the | serve, and the time for service 
[| -pital a week for medical treat- as arrived.’’ December 15, 16. — You like

•nt. Outlining the three phases of s(,ow and lay much stress on out-
vivihar. defense that he believed ward appearance. Your home life 

u'd : e instituted at once. Doc- comes first with you, although you 
: i \ included first aid training, new scenes and change of
i rga:.nation and training ot enviornment. You have a studious 

■ .11*0 aides, and emergency san-

Rav Gibson i.f Crowell is v.-it-
:-.g bis granii parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Gibson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 1. Adkins and 

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ray were 
| ainong those front this community 
vcho attended thè funeral of De. 

¡Robert* in Crowell Thursday af- 
I ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyce Lambert of 
! Fixe-in-Onc visite,! Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Rheay Sunday evenire.

Mi** Annie Crawford. Wayn, 
ICraxvford and Oliver Baiti >w of 

l'ive-in-One visited Mr. and Mrs.
! T. J . Cox Sunday afternoon.

Evelvn Adkins and Martha

nature and a retentive memory, 
•cad are alwaystary corps ter every community. t |u. things you 

"T - . si duties are the personal <tf t(K,
- r.sibility of every man and

.lan," Doctor Cox said. "No December 17, IK.— You have 
e l s e  can shoulder them for stronyr religious inclination, and 

Communicate immediately (are tiue to your friends. You do 
■a it your mayor or county judge, nterfere in tlu* affairs of oth-

whom arc acting us civilian . its and want to keep your own 
di : -i co-ordinators." affairs to yourself. You are some-

cities a-d incorporated « 'a t  reserved and unapproach- 
tov. *. may rs :»• e serving as civil- able, are domestic in taste and 
tat. defense co-ordinators, while luxe your home.

son were guests of Mrs. C. D. in n a l districts, or uninenrporat- 
towns. the county judges are December 19. 20, 21.- -YouHanev of Five-in-One Sunday. . - ......., —  - — . -------  . .

Mr and Mr* 11 B. Miller of acting in that capacity, Doctor Cox have an artistic nature anil your 
B.v.koy. La., visited Mr. and Mrs. di-dosed. talent for creating the beautiful
Walter Carr Thursday. They ac- “ Every resident of every com- i* known and appreciated. iou 
• : • ar.ied Mr- R. A. Miller.'who munity in Texas should com muni- love music, art and science, and 

r.ad been visiting in the Carr home, cate immediately with his civilian : reciate the finer things of life,
her home in Norman. Okla., de.onse co-ordinator, and accept .

Thursday before returning to the-c duties which will enable him 
Louisiana Friday. Mrs. Miller is to est serve his country during 
• mother <f Mrs. Carr and Mr. thi crisis.
Miller.

; Civilian Defense 
Outlined by State
Health Officer

Two University of Texas ix- 
students, Tyson M. Searcy of San 
Antonio and John J . Randall of 

Tr order to a:ord yourself, I - t i n .  are now pilots for Eastern
y< family, and your country ade- 1/. nine*, stationed at Atlanta, Ga.
, • • protection,” Doctor Cox as- ------------------------
-< r  <1. "these activities must be-
g r. today.*'

I >ctor Cox is expected to re- 
• ■ • Austin by the end of this

, Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, daily 
and Sunday, with Foard County
N'-ws. iiiii year $k.20.

TRACTORS PAINTED
 ̂ou can now h a v e  y o u r  t r a c t o r  washed, 

cleaned and p a in t e d  a t  o u r  s t o r e  for—

S ^ 9 5

6
FOR SALE

F - 2 0  f armall and E q u ip m e n t .
F - 3 0  F a r m a l l  a n d  E q u ip m e n t  
F - I  2  F a r m a l l  a n d  E q u i p m e n t .

O n e  R e g u l a r  F a r m a l l  w i t h o u t  Equipment 
A l s o  H o r s e s  a n d  M u le s .

1 9 3 1  M o d e l  A to n  t r u c k ,  d u a l  wheels and 
g r a i n  b e d .

j .  p. McPh er so n
International Harvester Dealer

.i

• i ' i' - Í i"

Dr. Hines Clark
PTJV nTO AN

&Xkd
SURGEON

t>pw* Saos*
?«L r i f  R a  T J .  Ca

I NS URANCE
rO O L  TORN ADO, 

Hz-« E tc .

A. E. McLfcteUm

F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U E
WHITI AS »NOW- SOFT AS DOW*

3  R o l l s . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
GINGER SNAPS 1 S 2 ÿ  
C O FFEE T S r  79e

STEAK Seven Cut lb 25e 
ROAST Seven Cut lb 2 3 c
M A R G A R I N T ^ I D c 
LARD '^■>vf'"vi;*|N'„ 12c 
H aney-R asor

A Year s Subscription to
TH E FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Would make an excellent

CHRISTMAS
GIFT

For a Relative, Friend 
or Neighbor.

,~uitable f ard will he attached to 
the fir*t issue mailed 

to -ulwriber.

Next Week would be ideal.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Phone 4 3

COMPLETE HOSPITALIZATION PROTECTION
B E N E F I T S  Provided by this Protection

FORM NO. 500H
THESE BENEFITS PAID FOR EITHER SICKNESS OR ACCIDENT 

REQl ¡RING HOSPITALIZATION IN U. S. OR CANADA
F OR ROOM AND BOARD IN HOSPITAL, per Dav .  $ 5.0(1
The above i.<- paid for 30 days on ANY ONE DISABILITY) Regular Charge

, _____  Made bv Hospital\ OR OPERATING ROOM________________________  _ v n  i IMIT
FOR ANESTHESIA ----------------------------------- I T T T I ' . T ' N O  LIMIT
FOR HYPODERM ICS______________________ _ n o  LIMIT
FOR SURGICAL DRESSINGS AND SUPPLIES T ill  NO LIMIT
FOR ROUTINE M ED ICIN ES____  _ \ o  LIMIT
FOR ROUTINE LABORATORY S E R V IC E _______5.00 LIMIT

X-RAT (A C C ID EN TS)--------------------------------------------- 15.00 LIMIT
FOR OXYGEN T E N T --------------------------------------------------------15.00 LIMIT
F )R XMBI LANC E IN ( IT^— Regular charge made by

Ambulance Company______________  ______  ____LIMIT
FO RA MBIT.ANTE OUT OF CITY (ACCIDENTS)— Regular

charge made bv Ambulance Company, not exceeding______  25.00
Also Provides Nurses’ Fees for Accidents.

y  ( IDENTAL DEATH— (Any Kind of Accident)__________  1.000.00
i .O "  OF BOTH HANDS— (Any Kind of A ccid en t)________  1,000.00

O "  OF BOTH FEE T — (Any Kind of Accident) _ ______  1,000.00
U O " OF BOTH EYES— (Any Kind of A ccident)_____________ 1.000.00
LO>S Of ONE HAND AND ONE FOOT__

1 Anx Kind of Accident) _________  1,000.00
i?AND— (Any Kind of Accident)” - " ” - - - ’ - -  500.00

J' FOOT— (Any Kind of A ccid en t)_____________  500.00
'LOSS OF ONE E Y E — (Any Kind of Accident)_______________  500.00

• 5 6 - 0 0  PAYMENT }  { $ 4 . 0 0  }

Annual Rate $17.00 First Year, $16.00 Annually Thereafter

ADDITIONAL PROTECTION FOR FAMILY
xn endorsement can be added to the above-described poliev providing either

. rfi!VijraKe l r per cent coverage for the policvholder’s wife or depend
ent children b> payment of an additional premiuni as follows:

If insured desires full If insured desires 
coverage for 50% coverage for
dependents dependents

),;:N DENT Adult Children—  $4.00 Qtlv. $2.00 Qtly.
GAt H t.HILii up to and including 17 years $2.00 Qtly. $1.00 Qtly.
7P„. endorsement effective for accidents on date of delivery, for ordinary sickness in 
3U* , r ,' „ fl! r “nd ior np*-r»«»0n. resulting from illness when endorsement is 6
mnnlhs old Spec.fic Loss Benefits for Death and Dismemberment are effective on de- 
per deals I year old and up. Dependents under 1 year old not insurable.

J .  P. DAVIDSON
COMPLETE LINE of INSURANCE
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Items from Neighboring Communities
S W S & * ' ’ .......... .

< harlie Hathaway and Mrs. J. 
U ln | visited their aunt in 

Gainesville lust week-end

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

TH A LIA
(B f Minnie Wood)

y,s K»l Railsback and children 
(lj'ite,i her parents in Franklin
last week.

i B. Morris of Clarendon was 
visitor here a while last week. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

<hultz, Thursday, Dee. 11 a boy. 
ioy Martin, in a V ernon hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Dono Day of I)al- 
. ' v’i«ited her parents, Mr. and 
¡jj.. m. H. Jones, here last week-

\\- Roberta and family of 
fuvton,’ N. M.. attended funeral 
1 . of T. D. Roberts and vis-
X,1 relatives here this week. 

tVn, i, Tarver of hstelline vis. 
,i relatives here last week-end. 

%  \ Hicks and family of Hu-
, okla., visited his aunt, Mrs. 

Martha Rice, here a few days last

"Bill Swan of Camp Bowie, 
Brown wood, visited his parents, 
w aml Mrs. Dick Swan, Sunday. 

t,h1 Solomon and family of Lo- 
0 vi<ited her mother, Mrs. 

Gooitre Doty, and other relatives
■rr last week-end.
'field"it Sims, who is attending 

4’hool u Vernon, visited his par-

-->end.
Anla Long of Post, t>. () Koh-

</rS . tUn' aml Mis. AltaStratton o. Fort Worth visited rel
1 ' ■' her*' las> week a few days

Ollio Roberts and family. Buster 
Mrs J. a. Strat- 

O". Mr-. Charlene Ladell, Ollie 
hied Roberts, all of Fort Worth; 
W 00,1 Roberts and family and Mr 
and Mrs li Birdwell of Clayton, 
v ; : V"'!; hobe. ts of Amis tad.

M • Arda I.mm ami family of 
lost; Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of Dal
ian t and S. Roberts and wife were 
here Thursday to attend funeral 
services for T. !> Roberts and 
visited relatives here over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Raymond Oliver and chil
dren of Knox City visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Roberts, 
here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Capps of 
Levelland visited his parents here 

j last week-end.
J. Y. Lindsey and family visit- 

led Mose Cottingham and family in 
Lake View a while this week, 

j Mrs. J. L. MoBeath was hostess

PACE THREE
> the Methodist Women’s Society 

in ner home Monday afternoon, 
very tine program was given, af- 
. "hich a Christmas tree was 

enjoyed and capsule friends were 
revealed. Fourteen members at
tended.

E. C. Grinisley and E. J . Mc
Kinley were business visitors in 
Lubbock Monday.

A Christmas pageant will be 
presented at the Methodist Chuseh 
1 uesday night. Supt. Sam Bil-
hngsl. y of the Riverside school is 
sponsoring this pageant and it is 
'”‘e of Mr. Billingsley’s own cum- 

isitlons. Everyone is invited to
attend.

Mrs. Bud Temple and son have 
returned from a visit in Honey
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flesher vis
ited in Wichita Falls Monday.

RAYLAND
(By J. C. Davis)

’’Uncle" Tom Davis returned 
Tuesday from Sweetwater where 
he had been visiting several weeks. 
He is able to walk to the store. 
In fact, he is feeling pretty well.

W. J. Abston of Thalia visited 
friends here Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Smith 
and son. Robert Wayne, of Wich
ita Falls visited relatives here ov

er the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis and 

| son. Tommy Clark, visited rela- 
i tives in Vernon Friday evening.

B. W. Wood spent from Thurs- 
i day until Friday with relatives in 
i Vernon.
I Miss Pauline Williams und 
friends of Wichita Falls visited 
her mother here last week.

Leonard Lewellen and Miss Eva 
Lee Latham of Bomarton were 
united in marriage last Monday. 
They are at home with Ralph 
Gregg, near Vernon, where he is 
employed.

Miss Irene Ramsey, who passed 
away in a Vernon hospital last 
week, resided in this community 
several years and had many friends 
here, who extend their sympathy 
to her family.

Leslie Cobh of Truseott visited 
J. C. Davis last week. Mr. Cobb 
was reared in this community.

R. A. Rutledge, who has been 
ill, is able to be up and walk out 
to the store when the weather is 
fair.

About one and three-quarters 
inches of rain fell here from Tues
day night to Sunday.

Paratroops Going Up to Come Down ANSWERS

(Questions on pagi 2).

S U G A R  1 0 ‘lb Cloth Bag
For

Your Oranges, Apples, Nuts

CRANBERRIES 15e
PET or CARNATION 
ft SMALL or .5 LARUE

(ANS

TOMATOES
Hand Packed 

No. 2 Can 
( ANS

»  ~  a M J I O  No. L See Them

Y A M S  r 59c
. ,19c

GRAPE FRUIT l i 98e
SALAD D R ESSIN G ------- qt. jar . . 23c

* * p p p p  DEL MONTEQOFFtE 2 lmind la" 55®
CRACKERS, Excell . . . .  2-lb. box 15c

LIGHT CRUST

FLOURSSLffl
TAM ALES f r » «  10°
BAKING POWDER, K C 25c size 15c

Plenty of CHRISTMAS CANDY
25'

POUND 2 5 ®

BACON
SLICED

MCE and LEAN
POUND

PORK CHOPS 
PORK ROAST ___
BACON, Dry Salt, Nice, Lean . . \b. \Sc

POUND

TENDER
SEVEN

P O IN D

GNA, Pure M e a t............. Ib 14c

for Your CHRISTMAS HAMS

UR Uy *1 “
Good This Week and Next Week

W E H B A ’S
CASH GROCERY

i e r e  y o u r  d o l l a r s  h a v e  m o r e  CENTS

one 83M  Frec Dellvery

O R A N G E S
TEXAS

2 p~- 2 5 e
PAN CAKE

FLOUR
LIGHT CRUST

CAKE FLOUR
LIGHT CRUST

POTATOES

M E A L
FANCY CREAM

• 4 9 >sack ■

H O M I N Y
No. 2 Can

£  cans

C O R N
No. 2 Can 

( REAM STYLE

3 “ ns 2 5 °

Pp k g

S O A P
P and G

It’s Your Life!
(Texas Safety Association, 

Austin)
How high do you fly when driv

ing? What’s your “altitude?” 
Silly questions? Well, not so silly 
¡is they sound! The Texas Safety 
Association asks you to suppose 
your car were to shoot straight 
up into the air at the speed at 
which you travel. How high 
would it go before starting to 
fall. At 30 miles per hour it 
could rise 30 feet; at 00 it would 
go up 120 feet!

And when it hit the ground in 
coming down it would be going 
just about the same speed as when 
it started up— 30 miles per hour 
from 30 feet, 60 miles per hour 
from 120 feet— but the crash on; 
landing would be no worse than 
hitting another car head on, a 
train .a bridge, or rut, or any oth
er ■•fixed" objects at such a speed. 
A little slip in steering at 60 miles 
per hour may be pretty much the 
same thing as the crash from a 
plane up 120 feet. Tile chances1 
of broken bones and torn bodies | 
would he about equal.

When driving you might think 
of yourself as hovering over the 
road (at a height which depends 
upon your speed) with any acci
dent resulting in a crash from that 
altitude. You might even think 
of your speedometer as an “alti
meter" which would read like this 
table. When the indicator needle 
points to 50 don’t think 50 miles 
per hour hut 80 feet up.

1. Libya.
I

2. South America.
3. He is Japan's special envoy 

to the United States who has been 
conferring on the Japanese situa
tion with President Roosevelt and 
Secretary ,f State, Cordell Hull.

4. C. 1. O.
5- it enters into the production 

j of aluminum.
6. The Burma Roai.
7. Calif -rr.ia.
8. Russia.
i). England.
10. It is a unit equipped with 

tanks ami armored cars.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

One pound of granulated sugar 
equals two cups. One pound of 
powdered or confectioner's sugar 
equals two and one-half cups.

Grease the measuring cup oe- 
fore measuring syrup or molasses 
and the ingredients will not stick 
to the cup.

House ferns need a light, well 
drained soil and plenty of water. 
They thrive better in partial shade.

Members of a l’. S. army parachute battalion are shown walking past a 
great collection of parachutes on their way to the big C-53 troop trans
port in which they were taken aloft for an attack on an “enemy air
port” during the war games in the Carolinas. The "umbrella men" 
proved their mettle by taking objectives to which they were assigned.

. Patterson of Austin has Being supervised by a faculty di- 
been appointed director of the , . ' -
University of Texas Legal Aid fect" r who ^ersees practice of 
Clinic. The clinic offers leural coun- niirh-rankin^ senior students in 
sel to Texas’ indigent, its work the University’s Law School.

C H R I S T M A S
G I F T S

in JEW E L R Y

This will help you understand 
the hazards of speed. By it you 
can better judge when and where 
to drive fast or slow. Such think
ing will make you a safer driver.

CHRI STMAS
GIFT

S u g g e s t i o n s
Wrist Bracelet - and 

Lockets

You'll find unusual, smart and 
beautifu lly  designed gifts 
that will give extra pleasure 
. . . when you shop at the 
Rexall Drug Store. And the 
low prices will amaze you. See 
the gift line today.

We come at this, another 
Christmas time, with the 
thought that comes to most 
of us that is to make some
body happy.

We have some nice offer
ings for Gifts for all the 
family.

For Mother or Sister: Air 
Maid Hose. Dresser Sets .  
Compacts, Toilet Sets, Per
fume Sets, Insence Burners. 
Stationery, Scrap Books. 
All of these things are priced 
reasonable.

For Father, Brother or 
Friend: some Shaving Sets. 
Safety Razors. Sox and Ties. 
Billfolds, ome nice ones.

For those who like to play 
bridge; Symphony Lawn 
Cards— none better.

Electric Toaster and Elec
tric Coffee Maker.

Waltham and Alton 
Watches

N^nM
Diamond R in g -

Anything in the way of Jewe Iry 
for CHri»ttna* Gift*.

“ * hi

Feeder lambs should have a 
sheil for shelter against wind and 
rain, allowing four square feet to 
each. A wet lamb in a muddy lot 
will not make good gain. FERCESOM BROTHERS

we have it.

T. J . S M I T H
Jeweler

¡¡.-•¿aaiTKT—cm - H .- v g M x  -

R T  You’ll be plating Santa Claus in a few days.. .  so may we make a very 
useful, yet very exciting suggestion.

Isn’t this the year to make a wise and thoughtful investment for vour fam
ily’s future? Choose a gift that will serve for years to come . . .  choose a big, 
thrillingly beautiful 19-t2 Ford ear.

No other Ford in history has had so much to offer in stv ling, in riding com
fort, in handling ease, and in brilliant performance. Onlv Ford in the low 
prie'e field offers you a choice of 6 cylinders or 8 under the hood. And you'll 
find that wherever size means extra comfort. . .  in inside length, in seating 
width and knee room. . .  Ford outmeasures the other leading low price cars.

When you weigh d ll the facts . . .  and look ahead to tomorrow’s miles . . .  
you'll agree that now, more than ever, it w ill pay you to inv est in Ford Quality.

P O W E R  W ITH  E C O N O M Y  —  6 or 8 C Y L IN D E R S

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
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Keep thy heart with all dili
gence. for out « t it are the issues 
of iife.— Proverb.- 4 :2".

There ts s< me ta.k of fedeializ- 
ine the urtenipiovnn : t insurance 
of the S. . ... Seoul tty piogrum. 
If this is done th« spending of this 
money will be taken out of the 
hands of the several states and 
put into one federal fund. The 
states wh.n ", :-.a\e a small turnover 
in labor have accumulated a -ur- 
plus to t h e  i xtent that there is a 
possibility f a t  tie  payroll tax 
levied for this purpose may be re
duced. On ’ hi other hand those 
states in venie . the .anor turnover 
is la rue see a possibility of ar 
creased pays oil tax. If the pro-

Subscriptions to Daily Papers May 
Be Advanced After Jan 1; Renew 
Before T h a i Tim e. Save Difference

trram
will be 
which 
to thoi 
lanre : 
to ¿u t

for
which

employ 
is an y

ized tht ¿rim

: L
What We Think

(By Krswik l>’xon)

:ne;r
able

_______________________ t
___  ___ __  |jurisdictional s t r ik es .  It provides

¡that thi- open and the closed shop 
status cjuo should be retained for 

,tnc duration of the defense. It 
------------------------------ ------  -a requires that unions be required
record vot. made in record L °  n ‘riiU‘r- . .“ nu>an.sJ  of * n;
1 -he House last week on f'Tcement. the bill provides that 

s evident« that the Protection of labor letrislation be
ikit g body of this country

The

troni

A n 

il

denied those who violate the terms 
of the law.

The bill is not the sporadic ef- 
r.-> up with one ac- fort of some radical group oppos- 

i a thine to bo i,| to labor. Rather it comes in 
response to a nation-wide demand. 
Dail> the tide is rising and the 
clamor growing until it has be- 
como as big a question in the minds 
of many as the question of our 

- action with foreign policy, isolation, and even 
. the war itself.

the demands 
people, especial-

I will now be checked 
■ l ote. The Senate, if 
to the feeling through- 

and bi odth of the

it will >mmit a
admmistrat 
much wouli 
would be 
ispi' and a 
up The tin
unles- the 
render all 
era! cover' 
a:.d draw : 
.s a -ignitii 
surrender«- 
federal gov 
returned t 
right will ]

ie pi
gh it 
>r tli

es not 
mdtr.
q o-i -1 law. incomplete 
s. .- i learly and obvious.

Singularly enough the bill and 
every provision of it is opposed 
by the labor leaders, not a section 
or a clause of it is favored. For 

tod of the greatest a period of years labor leaders 
• r f  people .  It i- free from have been traveling a otic way 

¡.diet;v, n«-i-, or un.iu«t, or highway on which the green ligh's 
a:r demand.- It does not deny were always on. Labor leaders 

■ g;' mint' • ih t  to labor. It ‘ believe that that policy an«) that
• - not -eek to deprive it of

• state 
has evi

.-eptl'-n.

hi right of unionization, or col 
tive bargaining. While it pro- 

. :- these rights it does require 
responsible exercise of them as 

used -n the present system of

policy alone should be continued, 
that there should be no curbing 
or attempt at control of any de
sire or any demand they may 
make.

.lust why such a privilege should

Some folks spea.-r * t tact 
that they have to work hard as 
though it w ut a tragedy. !" -• t. 
Work is never a tragedy. s a 
tragedy. how«-ver. t >e <-m 1 f 
work when or..- warts • work, 
and it is a trac-dy t . any jr.oivol- 
’j«il to fift'i rry !»•.' r'c-
cause r.i.« circuF;>!a: • ' ar- such
.liti. Ht* i*J A ! K.

: r- s| onsihility, violence, intimida- , be extended to this one group 
• . •’ and the frequent and flagrant alone is not made clear.

-■ , privilege. In fact, it Our guess, based on the attitude
sei-K-. and tair.y too. to place la- !in,| tenlp<.r of the people as e\- 

«lob-rsuip and direction under j,r( s<t.(| jn visits with many peo
ple in surveys and reports, is. 

, . , . . that if the Senate fails to pass
- cant .it be fairly, or sin- the bill or emasculates it through

same law that governs busi- 
an.i industry. Anything less

■ r bv
ustly. or honestly ask- 
ithi-r labor loaders or amendments, it will not only af- 

foct the morale of a great nuni-
:• sa law. if .ìustice jK.r f,f- j]u. people of this count*y . . . . ---- . tht. matter . . . .

tool laws w 
Lfie I c* Hows 
thought thev 
fellow. It i 
these «am** 

o way of si 
without pett 
the soaking

T

ici soaK the <■*tiier 
\ts discovered by

• ave any part 
1<1 govern both, 
i- H"us«- bill provides that 

uld bo a Cooling off pe- 
i-of.iro a strike can bo called;

who are doing their full share in 
this emergency courageously and 
at no little sacrifice, but la-o: 
itself is going to find out, as big 
business has found out, that it 

-trik. s .-an only be called by cannot go on unless it has the pe*’- 
-<■ ret <u| t rv.-t d vote of the ma- pi, back of it. It cannot expect 

’ . f the v« • rker- concerned to have the people back of it when
at || hi (1 away with fear and it unwilling to be governe 1 by 

at It makes illegal the same laws that govern oth r
. t-nci. f oycotts. sympathy a 'd  i groups.

Last Minute
Suggestions!

FOSTORIA SPARKLING GLASSWARE 25c to $2.73 
$1L\ LRA ARE by Community. Sets $1 7.75 to $63.00 
DISHES, Fancy 32- and 53-Piece Sets $4.95 to $34.75
BEDROOM S U IT E S .........................$49.50 to $1 25.00
LIV ING ROOM S U IT E S ....................$55.00 to $79.50
SMOKING ST A N D S................................... 89c to $7.75
BUN WARMERS Chrome P lated ..........................$1.00
ALADDIN L A M P S .................................$5.45 to $7.20
ELECTRIC L A M P S ................................$1.49 to $14.75
AX MINISTER RUGS by Mohawk . . $39.50 to $59.50 
CHAIRS and R O C K E R S.....................$1.25 to $32.50

IOV S and GAMES for All the Kids

First .Annual Meeting 
of Soil Conservation 
Districts Held

Temple, Dec. 16.— "You are 
the guardians of Texas soil, which 
is going to produce a vast amount 

i of tho food in-oiled to win this 
war and to feed the wounded na

tions of the world when peace l ia s  
11 turned. You are thi generals 
on the farm front which sustains 
¡.nd strengthens our fighting forces 
wherever they meet the enemy.” 

That statement was made here 
Tuesday when Paul H. Walser, 
suite co-ordinator for the Depart
ment of Agriculture Soil Conser
vation Service, addressed super
visors of Texas soil conservation 
districts attending their first an
nual meeting. Approximately :t00 
supervisors, from districts cover
in'" more than 65.SP1.1,000 Texas 
acres, attended the two-day con
ference.

Walser i-mphasi;'.ed the impor
tance of the farm front when he 
said, “All of you know that food 
is a weapon without which no na
tion can win a war.

“By using conservation methods 
we can obtain more readily the 
increased production of foods 
needed by our armed forces, by 
our civilian population, and by 
our allies. We can achieve this 
increased production without im
pairing our agricultural produc
tion plant, our soil."

Texas soil conservation districts 
are peace-time organizations, but 
they are now important to the na
tion's war effort, tin state co-or
dinator declared.

"In spite of the short tint'- -inn 
the soil conservation district pro
gram began in Texas, landowners 
are studying, planning, establish
ing. and maintaining something 
constructive, the conservation • 
our vital land resources." VVaNi-r 
said. “They are working togeth
er to combat a dangerous internal 
enemy of our nation, the enemy i : 
soil erosion, depleted sells, floods, 
declining crop yields, decreased 
'arm p com*", and lower living
tandnriis."

Success of the soil conserva- 
ii.n district movement. WiiDer 

-aid. must be attributed to tl • 
■plication of democratic princ.- 

>■’ - to  the organization and oper. 
tii,n of a district. Farmers at d 
ranchers, he explained, are work 
rg in groups and as cominunitb - 
o solve a common problem.

"The soil conservation district 
irogram will function with equip 

success as a part of our war-limi 
•tfort," the state co-ordinator said. - 

“Conservation is a- essential | 
today as it was 10 days ago," 
Walser declared. “But today w<- 
are thinking of soil conservation 

- one way in which we can help 
o w in the war. as well as a means 
*' bettering agriculture for a live

lihood.’’
Walser told the supervisors that 

their task is to make use of ev- 
•rv available resource in helping 
aimers and ranchers to shift their 

production from a peace-time to 
a war-time basis.

"This change must be made the 
•onservation way— by better farm
ing methods and by establishing 

I conservation practices — and not 
by plowing up more land." the 

! state co-ordinator said, and re
minded. “Irreparable erosion dain- 

I age followed our World War I 
I plow-up.’’
i The meeting was conducted by 
| the State Soil Conservation Board, 
i which administers the Texas sud 
conservation district law. W. \Y.

| Cardwell. Luling. is board chair
man and V. C. Marshall, Temjle,

: is administrator.

i-w>

Owing to t"'.i advance in in.i* 
i-.als that are required to print 

¡papers, it is almost certain 
T-a bargain rate- on daily news- 
: a juts will be withdrawn aft in 
Jan. i. Present fall bargain rate- 
now in effect will continue until 
Jan. 1 and all these who expect 
to renew -hould do so betore that 
time. Subscriptions given to The 
News now can lie paid next month.

The following clubbing rates are 
new available:

The Foard County News, one 
year. 81.50.

Either Wichita Falls paper. Rec
ord-News or Daily Times, with 
Tlie Foard County News, one year,
• ii.5o.

F o r t  Worth Star-Telegram and 
The Foard County News, one year, 
88 . 20 .

The renewals and new subscrip
tions foi The News received since 
Doc. 1 follow. A large number of
new subscribers are included in

i\ F. Womack, Dallas: Mrs. .1. 
k . Flisher. city; Mrs. Martha John
son, Corpus Christi; M rs . H. F. 
(iribble, Vernon; Dan Callaway, 
city; Fred Priest. Bor«*nquen Field, 
Puerto Rico; G. M. Sikes. Marga
ret; Mrs. C. ( . Abernathy, t op- 
lei hill, Tenn.; Marvin L. Myers, 
city; Tom Russell, city; Finest 
Spears, Aitus. Okla.; Charlie 
Hpskey, Rt. Bill G. Dran k. Rt. 
1; Chas. J .  Drabi-k. Rt. 1; Joe 
Drabek, city.

S. A. Wallace, city; Alton Bell. 
ii;y ; Pat Moore, Gadsdi-n, Aia.; 
Mrs. .1. A. .Johnson, city; C. A. 
liowicy. Vivian: Mrs. Getchie 
Mints. Vernon; <i. A. Shultz. Tha-

R E D U C E D  R A T E S
We will Finance or Re-Finance 

Late Model Automobiles at 

Reduced Rates

Hughston Insurance Agency
Crowell, TexasPhone 238

P. K. Lindsey. Thalia; Mrs. Pearl 
Carter, city; John Cogdell, Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Mo.

W. A. Cogdell, city; Geo. F. 
Mupp. Thalia Star Rt.; L. G. An
drews. city; C. X. Chatfield. city; 
Mrs. C. K. Gafford, city; J .  T. 
King, city; C. C. McLaughlin, city;

T. McWilliams, Rt. 1; E. M. 
Gamble. Rt. J ; Clyde King, Chil- 
,11 oss; Mrs. W. L. Thurston, Den
ver Colo.; George Davis, lit. 1; 
.1 .1. McCoy. Rt. 1; Mrs. Lee I.e- 
fevre, Foard City.

E.A . B e l l .  R t .  2 :  T  p tv

c i ,„ c ,t  UL.a:  n -J
V' Lr"wn" city; Frank | ita he N. M l i | 

Thalia; Ralph McCoy,'Rt.
1 * 1 • v • Kax'oc, city C H I
Groomer, Foau- C,t'V; j (. " J  
Groomer. Los A- -. :, - Ca-.f .1 
Gordon L. Tayl. . I.„- ¿„„.j.''1 
Calif.; Mrs. .1. ! (;iove ‘

varado; E. 
Calvin, Santa 
Cook,

IL T. Kontier. Rt. 2 ; Raymond 1 W. B. Johnson. city. v,r- city;»

lia; Mrs. Pet Slav«. Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. Elby Smith. Dodson. 
Texas; C. \V. Woods. Seymour:
W. A. Yi in«, Houston; J. r. Bui- 
lov. Rt. 1: J. L. Short, Rt. 2; R. 
H. Blevins. Rt. 2.

Henry Greening, city; C. W. 
Thompson, city; F. C. Borcharilt,

Your Opportunity to Buy a
RANCH DARCA!!«

Six and one-half sections of grass land, all in one 
bnd\. several good tanks, grass turf in wonderful 
condition, priced to sell now. at £1.75 per acre. This 
ranch has a Federal I.and Bank loan of Ss.tifMMMl. bal
ance cash. This ranch is located in southeast part of 
Foard County.

Foa rd Fit y; M-s.  J .  B . Stewart,
Kouston; G. 1». ('wons, P..st ; John
v. q-l-dis. i;It. ! : J. J. Hat:an. T, X-
U,, i’lam ; M i’s. R.  Du i is, citv;
R. F. Sp,arks. Foard (' ity; Mr-.
Sudii" Brru i f nn i1. Margari t :  Clint
Ai invino. Gilmor. To xa s ;  S. T.

Visit Our Store, You Will Find GIFTS You Will Like.

M . S. H E N E Y  &  C O M P A N Y

( lews, city; J .  I). Huskey, Rt. 2; 
Hubert Brown, city; Roy Fox, Gil
liland.

T. L. Hayes, city; Floyd Bor- 
ei ardt. Foard City: Duki Wal
lace. city; Claude Orr, Rt. 2; C. 
H. Hough, city; Mrs. G. (i. Mills, 
Foard City; M i l t o n  Callaway, 
Stamford; R. ('. Johnson, Rt. 2; 
B. D. Webb. Thalia; Mrs. E. S. 
Flesher. Thalia; K. M. Cates, Tha
lia: Bill Cates. Santa Monica. Cal.,

NEW I N S T R U C T O R  A T  T E C H

Lubbock, Dec. 15. — A native 
Texan and a F. S. army veteran. 
Col. Henry A. Finch, who has spent 
some '!5 years working for Uncle 
Sam in Cuba. France, Germany. 
Mexico, the Phillipine- and the 
I ’nited States, arrived in Lubbock 
Saturday to assume duties a s  head 
of the department of military sci
ence and tactics.

Colonel Finch, who was born 
in Huntsville, Texas, in 18N2. be
gan his military duties in 1906 
when hi- was graduated from the 
F. S. Military Academy and im
mediately assigned to the corps of 
engineers, where he has spent his 
entire service.

\STOCK FARM BARGAIN
320 acres, located 1 miles of Crowell; i 5 acres 

in cultivation. 13 acres cotton allotment, 12 acres wheat 
allotment. 155 acres in pasture. Priced to sell at 
per acre. If interested see'me at once.

CLAUDE CALLAWAY

Oats, barley, wheat or rye grass 
pasture is so high :n protein that 
very little protein feed is • • , rt d 
in the grain mixture fi r dairy 
cows.

What some men need more than 
anything elsi is :< have some one 
pick out for them their necktie-.

WE CAN DELIVER
NEW FARM ALLS

We have received a carload of new Farmall- 
deliver immediately new Farmalls that 

burn distillate or gasoline.

and can 
will

see us 
tractor

at once if you need a new 
or other farm equipment.

j . p. McPh er so n
international Harvester Dealer

m
'••4,

G IV B
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The present that not only is appreciated by the one 
who receives it, but benefits every one in America.

CROW ELL STATE RANK.
%



Crowell, Te»*», December IS, IM I

Locals XmaR trie lights at M. S. Hen- 
*y «  to ,

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Toy* for all 
Henry & Co.

the kids at M. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole spent 
last Sunday in Archer r,*,- 
guests in the home 
Mrs. Lynn McKown. of Mr. and ; Station.

Canister sets only 69c at M. S. 
Henry & Co.

For Sale— Bird dojr puppies. See
iene Fox at Gene Fox Servicest uf i/v«

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Todd return- 
,,1 Tuesday of last week from a keeping 
tr i, to New Orleans.

Mi-s Thelma Jo Lovelady has 
accepted a position in the book- 

department of Crowell

Klectric corn poppers only $1.29 
8; M. S. Henry & Co.

Us”/week k and asKum<>'* her duties

Chippie Griffin has recently ac- 
t, pted a position as a clerk in the 
\\. 1!. Womack Furniture Store.

Miss Patricia Reagan of Min- 
,.„1 Wells was a week-end truest

L

was 
the home of 
[.edict.

Mr. and Mis. Karl

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bell and 
,h, :ghter, Carolyn, left Sunday 
f( : Houston to spend the Christ- 

,.r Holidays with Mrs. Bell's par.

Fat hops ready to butcher, for 
sale by M. S. Henry.

Miss Nancy Copdell and Miss 
Lillian Buytardt of Wichita, Kar.. 
returned home Wednesday follow- 
inp a visit in the home of Miss 
CopdoH's parents, Mr. an I Mis. 
W. A. Copdell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holstein of 
Amarillo visited for a short time 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Holstein's brother. Wallace Con 
ner, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Johnson.

27-lte

Mrs. D. 1’. Beaty of Wichita 
Falls spent from Thursday until 
Saturday visitinp in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Hines Clark, and 
family.

Mrs. Jno. Nichols is in Houston 
visitinp her sister, Mrs. M. E. 
Petty, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Stewart of 
Houston are here to spend the 
Christmas holidays with Mrs. 
Stewart's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Borchardt, and other rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. !L *h Marts has recently 
purchased the home on North Main 
which had belonged to the late 
Mrs. W. R. Tuttle. Mrs. Marts 
and her family have moved to 
their new home.

Basketball Team 
Plays Vernon in 
Local Gym Tonight

PAGE FIV E

'Merchants Sponsor 
Free Picture Show at 
Rialto for Children

Dwight Moody, manager of the 
Rialto Theatre, announced Wed
nesday that the merchants of 
Crowell, co-operating with the 
Rialto Theatre, will add to the 
Christmas cheer of the young folks 

The Crowell High School basket- Vf ,his and adjoining communities 
ball team has played three prac- by sponsoring a free show for a 
rice (fames the past week with children unde,;.high school a g o n  
Class AA teams winning one Wednesday, Christmas Eve morn-

the 
nah 2!i

at hogs ready to butcher, for 
hv M. S. Henry._ Electric corn 

Henry & Co.
poppers at M. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Dyer of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Groomc 
Seymour were here 1 uesday and left Wednesday morning for Los 
Wednesday visiting in the home of Angeles, Calif., to visit their ehil- 
Mr. Dyer's aunt. Mrs. T. A. Spears, dren. Jesse Groomer and Miss Ada

—-------  Groomer. They were accompa-
Claren Nichols, son of Mr. and nied by another daughter, Mrs. 

Mrs. Grover Nichols, has received , W. D. Smith, of Gorman. From 
,i discharge from the Army and |.,,s Angeles the family will go 
returned home from Camp Bowie to Sacramento to visit Pvt. H. H. 
last Friday. j Groomer of Co. B, 53rd Infantry.

Miss Dorothy Flesher and Ralph 
Flesher returned to StephenviUe 
Sunday. They are students in 
John Tarleton College. They came 
Thursday to attend the funeral of 
their uncle, T. I>. Roberts.

SPECIALS
ONE BLOCK EAST OF SOI ABE

Friday
And J

Saturday

COCONUTS 
ORANGES

FRESH  
LARGE SIZE 

THREE for

California 
ALL SIZES 
DOZEN

to.

Cherry Chocolates FANCY
Found Box

M CE
WHITE, COLORADO

FECK

FANCY BULK 
A LL KINDS

TWO FOUNDS

Salad Dressing FULL QUART

Dixie Maid 
None Better

24 lbs 
48 lbs

. 89c  
$1.69

YAMS l b - 1 Fancy peck 191
COCONUT FANCY

SHREDDED
FOUND

APPLES
FANCY
DELICIOUS

FECK
No. 1 ROMAN 
BEAUTY 

PECK

WHITE SW AN
VACUUM PACK

POUND

TOP PRICES FOR EGGS
VEAL LOAF MEAT lb m
BACON

CHUCK 
Nice and Tender 

FOUND

SAUSAGE
PURE
PORK

FOUND

MINCE M EA
m  BULK A « ? *  
ft THREE / " I v  
I  POUNDS f c V

ONIONS »
ORANGES peelk 29e
Price Service

Phone 2 3 4

Quality

BROOKS
M a r k e t

Free Delivery

Mis. Roy McMlllen, Mrs. Louise 
Crittcndon and Raymond Joy of 
Wichita Falls were visitors her ■ 
Wednesday. Mrs. McMillen and 
Mrs. Crittenden visited their moth
er, Mrs. J .  C. Clifton, and Ray
mond visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Joy.

game and losing two. Childres- 
and Vernon defeated the Wild
cats by a two-point and a one- 
point margin, respectively, while 

Crowell boys defeated Quo
te 10. The Vernon game 

at Vernon Tuesday night ended 
in a tie in the regulation time hut 
a foul shot by Bel! of Vernon 
made the score 30 to 29.

The Childress game was also 
decided by free tosses. Each club 
made seven field goals a piece but 
the Wildcats made only three free 
tosses out of six tries while Chil
dress was making five gratis shots 
out of ten attempts.

The Quannh hoys offered very 
little competition to the Wildcats 
at Quanah on Friday night.

The Vernon Lions come to 
Crowell for a return game tonight 
(Thursday) that should offer the 
Crowell fans one of their best 
games of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Camp- 
11 and daughter, Barbara, of 

Vernon moved to Crowell last 
week and are located at the 1L K. 
Edwards apartments. Mr. Camp
bell is employed as chef at the 
Liberty Cafe. Barbara enrolled 
in the Crowell schools this week.

T. D. R oberts-
(Continued from Page 1)

and Fort Worth for the past sev
eral years and was en route to 
Fort Worth from his home Sunday 
afternoon, Dec. 7. when he was 
assailed and fatally wounded by 
gun shots fired by a man from 
Fort Worth at Springtown where 
Mr. Roberts had stopped to make 
a telephone call back to his wife 
asking about the condition of their 
daughter, who was ill. He was 
taken to a hospital in Fort Worth 
but died from the wounds on Wed
nesday morning at 3 o'clock. His 
body was taken to the family home 
in Wichita Falls Wednesday anil 
was then brought to Crowell 
Thursday for burial services.

Dee, as he was familiarly known, 1 
is survived by his wife and daugh
ter. Doris Jean, by one sister. Mrs.
W. J . Long of Thalia, and by 
four brothers, E. H. Roberts of 
Thalia. O. O. Roberts of Fort 
Worth, C. W. Roberts of Clayton,
X. M.. and L. F. Roberts of Ami- 
stal, N. M., all of whom were 
present at the funeral. A large 
number of nieces, nephews and 
cousins and a host of friends also 
survive. Another brother. Dan 
Roberts, passed away in Clayton 
N. M., on Dec. 24, 1939.

Out-of-town relatives a n d  
friends present to pay last respects 
to Mr. Roberts include: Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Roberts and two daugh
ters. Mrs. Finley Liddell and Jane 
of Fort Worth; L. F. Roberts of 
Amistad. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Roberts and daughter. Rebn. of 
Clayton. N. M.: Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Roberts and family. Thalia; 
Mr. and Mrs. \\. J . Long and fam
ily. Thalia; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Long. Post; Mrs. Walker Todd, 
Seagraves; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Long. Decatur; Claude Roberts 
and family. Vernon; D. T. Rob
erts and O. F. Roberts of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. B. Birdwell 
of Clayton, N. M.; Mr. and Mr 
Taylor of Dalhart; Mrs. R. Y. 
Stratton and Mrs. F. L. Liddell 
of Fort Worth; Miss Dorothy 
Flesher and Ralph Flesher. stu
dents at StephenviUe; Miss Maxim 
Flesher of Lawton, Okla.; Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. S. Roberts. Ben McAdams. 
Mrs. J . O. Presley and Mrs. D. P. 
Beaty of Wichita Falls.

Box score foi Childress crame :Crowell (17) FG FT p
3Nel»on, f 1 0

Owens, f ■» >i
Roark, c . I ö T
Thompson, g ............ 0 0 0
White, g ............ 0 i 2
Blevins, s ....... - '1 0 2

Childress (19) FG FT P
Turner, f ............ 0 0 1

01' IT, f 0Cunningham, c o 4 4
Kitchens, g .■» 0 0
•Shoults, g 5 0 1
Blown, s 0 1 0

Box score for 
Crowell (29)

Quanah game: 
FG FT 1'

Kelson, f O 0 1
Blevins, f T 0 1
Owens, c 5 •> 0
Roark,, g 4 3 o
W ; (i . g ........... 0 0 Ö
Adams, s .......... ..........0 0 0
Quanah (JO) FG FT P ;
Lockhart, f  . 1 0 o 1
Essary, f  ......... ........... 0 1 Î  I
Logan, c .........  1 o o !
Henderson, g ....... 0 0 o
Eggleston, g ........... 1 0 Ö
Gully, s ............. ........... 0 1 ■>

ing, at 9:30.
In addition to the pictures be- j 

ing shown, Santa Claus will ap- i 
pear on the stage and give a pres
ent to each of the children.

The following Crowell business 
firms have joined in the move
ment to make this Christmas treat 
possible for the kiddies: Drabek's 
Dairy, Jeff Todd Grocery and 
Burk's Station, Liberty Cafe, 
Brooks Tailor Shop, Owens Auto 
Supply. Foard County N' •ws. Crow
ell State Bank. Q. V. Winningbam 
Flaeksmith Shop. C. M. Suits' Nu- 

* Way Laundry, Coker Ice Cream 
Co., Brown’s Service Station, 
Dunn’s Garage, M. S. Henry & 
Co., (¡afford Service Station, Fisc-h 
Dep’t. Store.

Crowell (Jin. Roberts - Beverly 
Abstract Co., Gene Fox Service 
Station, Davis Beauty Shop, B.

W. Cafe. Spear's Blacksmith 
Shop, Jonas Service Station, J . P. 
Davidson Real Estate, J .  T. Brooks

CARD OF THANKS

Our hearts are filled with the 
deepest gratitude and apprecia- 
iton as we try to thank our friends 
for the many kindnesses shown 
us at the untimely passing of our 
loved one. Especially do we thank 
the Co-Workers' Class of the Meth
odist Church. Our hearts will ev
er cherish such evidences of 
friendship. j

Mrs. Dee Roberts 
and Doris Jean.

The Roberts' Families.
Mrs. W. J .  Long and Family.
The Flesher Families.

O R  R 9S

Veri-Best Bread
Get Your Fruit Cake for Christmas 

at This Bakery

Food Market, Tom's Toasted Pea
nut Co., A. L. Rucker Feed Mill, 
J .  I*. McPherson Implement Co., 
Ward Motor Service, Eddie Green
ing’s Conoco Station, Moyer Pro
duce and Hatchery.

City Hotel, Orr's Bakery. O'Con
nell's Lunch Room. Girsch Ser
vice Station. Cicero Smith Lum
ber Co., Fergeson Bros., Sam Ruth Mart

Mills and Jeff Bruce, W. R. Wom
ack, Self Motor Co., Floyd Thom
as Service Station, Wchha's Cash 
Grocery, Hughston Insurance 
Agency, T. J .  Smith Jewelry, 
Louise's Cafe, Cates Parts Co., 
Crowell Service Station, Leo Spen
cer Insurance and Loans, A. W. 
Lilly. Leslie Thomas. J .  A. Stovall,

and Foster Davis.

House-to-House Delivery of Milk

f am now in position to deliver Coker’s pasteurized 
milk to all residences in Crowell and will appreciate 
any patronage given me. Phone 79 or 2.19-R for de
livery at your door. Delnerie- made in morning only.

Charles Fergeson

The Cnited Stati - is capable <.f 
domestically producing the 150.- 
000.000 pounds of tung oil an
nually importili from China, ac
cording to a Texas scientist.

A good bank teller never does.

Roark, g . 
White, g
Thompson,

Box score for 
Crowell (29) 
Nelson, f 
Blevins, f 
Owens, c

Vernon game: 
FG FT

Vernon 
Fain, f  
Nicholson 
Bai lev. c 
Bell, g 
Mayo, g 
Russell, s

(30)

....... 3 1 3
0 0 0

........ 0 1 0

FG FT P? 1 •>
. i 0 T

.... 0 0 0
4 o 3
1 T 0 [
0 n n *

A T T E N T I O N !
Car, Truck and Tractor Owners

He are Distributors for

HICKS STAR OILS and GREASES
See us for your needs in this lint 

There are none better. 
Sold on Guarantee

C A T E S  P A R T S  C O.
South Side of the Square

LASTING HAPPINESS W ITH LASTING HOME GIFTS — A T SM ALL COST !
-- • » - " * -We’ve assembled dozens of 

budget— scores of ideas to
“hints'
delight for your Christmas shopping ease. You’ll find prices well within your 

the fortunate ones on your holiday list. Buv NOW’

f i r  M l Çom ttjvvb and t fis

The Studio Couch above 
size bed.

opens to a full-
The walnut veneered Cedar Chest 
above is very useful, large
roomy. and

M e have a big 
Toys specially 
Christmas.

collection of 
priced for

HATCHING TO START

W. H. Moyer states that the 
setting of eggs will begin on 
Thursday. Jan. 1. He will set 
eggs for customers or he will take 
orders for baby chicks. Watch for 
his ad in next week's paper.

SMOKERS

Humidor style smokers 
for the “Man of the 
house"— he'll bless you 
for your thoughtfulness.

Cocktail Table

With removable glass 
tray top. Smart and dec
orative with the added 
advantage of low cost!

> > *-A'“* ' ^
e ^ V

i»*

Boudoir Lamps

A “simply perfect” gift 
o f charm and daintiness, 
ready to delight some 
fortunate recipient.

&

Hassocks

has-Big “comfortable” 

socks to make a favorite 
chair a haven of relaxa
tion. Various shapes 
colors.

and

A lto Butane Systems and A ll Appliances, including Cook Stoves, Heaters, Refrig
erators and Hot W ater H eaters. BU Y NOW  FO R  CHRISTM AS.

W . R. WOMACK



Crowell, T . , „ ,  0eceml>e
THE FOARD C O U N T S  N E V

.! Mano. Dorothy Lewis, Ro\ 
io Cates, and C. K. Bradford. 

Following the monologues a solo 
and a dute were sung. To close 
the program, June Billington, Ada 
'a: e Magne. John Thomas Rasoi', 
Clona Billington, Mary Tamplin. 
at: : Dautice Ray Naron presented 
i plav, entitle.!. "A Christmas 
Miracle."

Dr. W . F. BABER
Optometrist

The W ild cat
Offices in Crowell: Koberts-Beverlv iju,|d

South Side of Square 
Open Wednesday, January 14

From 8 :00  A. M. t o  6 :00  p .  M
Vernon Office« in Wilb.

G. C. Foster 
Ray Davis

\Y 1>. Hord 
Evelyn Edwards 

Joyzelle Tysinger 
Richard Cartoli 

Margie Dav. Ison

.Sponsor
\ss'.stant Editor 

Joke Editor 
Il in. Ee Reporters 
Society Editor 
Sports Editor 
Reporter

CAMPUS CHAT

a r g e r  Hotel  Build

EXPLANATION

SAFETY’ SLOGANSaeyone 
id not 
edition Season's greeting to each and 

o', ryone if you little st .dents of 
CHS from the Pro« Club.

as if Howard Lee Black 
aying mighty close to Jean 
ihese days. He was in town 

Thui*da\ to Saturday last

,0O K:
Care is Letter than dareEDITORIAL Abstracts an 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

\i w l e g s  do not grow quickly 
either, come to think of it.

ne urne in 
CTs a \1 eek ( urei, ssiol - and failure are

uive had a very hard tune 
ear and l wonder if you could 
m e  find the answer to this 
.lit situation. You see its 
.ay. 1 want a nun Really 1 
1 would appreciate it if he 

resemble Richard Carroll 
i little.

Your palsy-walsy.
Virginia Thomas.

t w i n

acci ients areDon't be beeileFriends, even the '>est of friends 
will be friends What do you 
think about J. T. Hughston step
ping out with hi' best boy friend’s 
girl friend. Figure it out for your-rgets ihe leal reason for 1 " 

ration of Christmas and .1U

me. Goo.l time can 
s tho ability to ha 
ter wi.at you do. 
r tried to have ;t 
ing at home and i

F. H T CLUB MEETINGive fun 
Have

od time T 
reading ;ir 

carols I '1- 
If you haven’t, f°R' 
er really had a mas 

don't you try it re a. 
•uke of yours. If ' 1

RPR'SE ' THRILL! GUE 
WHAT!

. . .  and Needs Your Help So theie May Be Light and Powei this Christmas and Throughout the New YearBASKETBALL GAME

urtin

CHERISH
VOUR

W EEK  IN HISTORY

ember L i.— Washington re
commander "f the Army 

Woodrow Wilson Founda 
lient sy-ten » established is

S I L L  -  I C A N ' T  
WO R K  -  IT 'S  M Y  
N E R V E S  AGAI N

December -  1 —First b- mhar.i 
* • • of Fort Fisher. N. 1*04 
'ashington’s birth place burned

WHY
> NCT TR V ‘ 
EFFERVESCcN 
NERVINE 
rpSLETS

ware

BUY DEFENSE SAVINGS 
BONDS and STAMPS

December n>,.— 
scovered radium 
blic school in An 
en d  at 1 ¡'..lade'.

nine

HAVE
^ Y O U  EVER HAD

A DAY n ,u felt * 
Jumpy, im ..: ,. '

Wfest Texas U tilities
Company

MESCAL IKE By S. L HUNTLEYtry \ ■ .. tho. • • * ,~.f r
tw-o Dr Mi . Eii-rv-. A'.-nt Ner
vine Tablet.-.

Try Dr M >s r T ■:■. r • Ner
vine Tai • 1 ; •
to rlU-
bility. Nervous He « o, E*cit- 
mbility :.'l 11.- t -s-. y,Mir
money l.urk if you .ire not en
tirely satisfied

At four Drug Stop«
Small P«< kajre Jtt#
l.aripp Package 7S$

.’¿tad fu ll di red inn* in parti Agé.

,/a w . yuw s c A js r  r c  
WALK UNDER A ~Á 
L A D D E R , '

HUM
Z s h u c k s 1 >  

ÇANT MCTTUlN1HURT YUH Pçr  
JE S T  WALKIN' 

.  UNDER A , /

'O h  , T h  tv i A
M E A N S  BAD,
. l u c k  y

'SALLY

ASSEMBLY PROGRAMon miles f y y i ^
■ - M ss f ..gilell’s World 

11. toi V class for a grand assembly 
Tuesday morning in the

11 "  ........ I auditorium. Billie
M » m represented the Virgin 
Maty as “Silent Night" was -urig. 
M ' -g ,. ' were given by Vir-
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B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S  

S A V IN G S  
B O N D S  

AND STAMPS

i.\ SALE AT V >1 K 1*1 »ST ( 1FFKJK OR BANK

erica On  G uard!
Above is a reproduction of thi 
;sury Department's Defense 

ring's Poster, showing an exact 
¡¡cation of the original “Minute 

statue by famed sculptor 
iel Chester French. Defense 
Ls and Stamps, on sale at your 

k or post oflice, are a vital part 
America’« defense preparation*.

is Week In D efense
A it> envoys discussed w it; 
.r< -ary of State Hull means of 

ning peace in the Pacific, 
- forces attacked the Hawui- 

I- nids. the Philippines, Wake 
. .Y.dwsiy Islands, (iuain, Hong 
. d -Malaya. In the attacks 
American possessions there 

• approximately 3,000 casual* 
c battleship and a destroy» 

... sunk, several other l'. S.
- severely damaged and a 

umber of planes put out of 
in.i'sion.
f’.at ng that “always will we re-

■ the character of the on- 
against us." the President
■ ingress to declare a state 
exists between the U. S. 
Japanese Empire. Follow.

1 gross' affirmative action, 
y and Italy— in accordance 

•neir agreement with Japan 
• red war on the United 

Almost immediately Con» 
•• cclared war on the Euro

embers of the Axis.
1.dressing the nation by radio, 
r!’< sident said "it will not only 

ong war. it will be a hard 
Yot only must the shame of 

-• • se treachery be wiped out, 
the sources of international 

*,i ty, wherever they exist,

oust he absolutely and finally 
1'ioken. With confidenre in our 
armee fere,-s— with the unbornd. 
*! ^ ‘termination of our people 
—«e will gain the inevitable tri- 

I »mph. . . . H e  will win the war and 
,\e an going to win the peace that 

, follows. . .
i T lArmy and Navy Action
I 1 hi President announced he had 
I instructed the Army and Navv 
! tJ’ ,:‘ke all steps necessary to U. 
S. Do fells l’he War and Navy
Department announced that the 
Arir; and Navy had beaten off at
tempted Japanese troop landings 
1!1 to*' Philippines, sunk a 29.000- 

, ton Japanese battleship, a cruiser 
am! a destroyer, scored hits on the 
: attleship Kongo; that Marine 
garrison- at Midway and Wake 
win holding; out; that Navy Sec
retary Knox had flown to Hawaii.

l,ot!i the Army and Navy an
nounced volunteer enlistments at 
a record level. The War Depart
ment asked Congress for legisla
tion to register all men 18 to ii 1 
Near- old and to permit use of 
i n n IS to Jf> for military service. 
Selective Service Director Hcrshcy 
"hid it may he possible to raise 
t! c number of selectees in service 
from the present 800,000 to about 

(‘00.o<ir without using other than 
the 2 1-118 age groups. If Con- 
gt'ess approves the induction of 
ho-, from 28 tt, :;r,. now register

'd hut deferred, another 1.000.- 
,<'00 might he raised. Ceil. Hcrshcy 
"aid. SS national headquarters di
rected all local boards to reclassi
fy ex-Serviee men who have been 
deferred because of prior service.

I fingress passed legislation re
moving- the ban on U. S. Army 
men from serving outside the 
hemisphere. Congress also grant- 
i d the Army and Navy permission 
t" hold enlisted men for the dura
tion.

Civilian Defense
Following air raid alarms in San 

Francisco and New York, the Of
fice of Civilian Defense ordered 
all Pacific and East coast and Dis
trict of Columbia air raid volun
teers on the alert. OCD Director 
I.aCuardia announced enrollment 
of !I50,000 air rail wardens and 
other volunteers and called for 
three times the existing permanent 
fire personnel, plus one air raid 
warden for every 500 persons.

The War Department asked all 
Governors to he “on the alert” 
with home guards and State troop
er" available to meet any situa
tion; instructed special plant pro
tection services to protect all 
arsenals, factories and storage de
pots against sabotage.

Director McNutt of Defense 
Health and Welfare Services ask
ed Governors to complete mobili-

PAGE SEVEN'

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

m m i) 3
ind thi-M 

"t to
scr-

truly

FOR SAUK— “.- Whiteface stock
er calves, l ie  per lb. or will sell 
lot by head— Ralph McCoy. 27-ltp

FOR KENT- - “.room
porch in front. Also 
windows for salt .—.1.

-7-dtp

house with 
ocorid hand 
R. Ford.

‘ »ALUS AND CARPET grass seed.
for permanent pasture. 

XKTt'H dovei s. Write David 
Nichols Co., Kingston, Ga. 27-2H-

No frespaasing

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at lb a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. rn.
\\ ednesday evening services at 

7 :30 o’clock. f([]
Sunday. December 21, 1041. ,.j

Eaii.iect: "Is the Universe, Inelud- ir.i 
ing Man, Evolved By Atomic d 
Force?”

'I he public is cordially invited.

other fiatu.’ is  of
I vici s will he of interei 
i An.eritan people.

Christmas is an occasiun of 
"g, i,q i-er In seeking to bring 
thi" spirit itito all thè homes of 
<■ -!' community, we are asking that 
.. i ... givi* us thè riami'" of any wiio 
•night r,ot, otherwise. he privileged 
to bave a rial Christmas dinner 
f< rtheoming. We also n-k any 
oi takitig an interest in fumisi). ' 
mg such a meal to hrmg to thè i

"unday. Monday 
contribution in 
or money am

Tut s-
e WaV

1 the
P pari-

(«risi thi l.esson-Sermon is thè fol- 
lowlrig from thè Bible: “In thè be- 
ginning Gud createli thè heavei 
and thè earth. . . . And God saw 
evi ry tblng that he had triadi . and, 
behidd, :t wa- vi I N puoi! ’ (Genesi" 
i ;i. ;;i ).

The Lesson-eSnnon also include? 
thè fullowing passuge from thi 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci- 
enee and Health witl Key to thi 
Senpi'jie-. hv Mai;. Baker Eddy;
'T - *• spiritual universe, includiti^ 
individua! muti, is a compound 
• ¡••a. teflecting ih, divine .-uh 

-'an- e of Spirit" (page 468)
fa it

f>!l SALE- Youth's bei! and mat- 
11 "  to flt, gin i; condition; also 

Aladdin lamp. Mt>. A. 1!. Owens, 
targai et gd-ltc

¡\IMBLE PIANI iS —New ani! .¡sed, 
t epossesseii. IO por ceri down 
and 11 years to pay. Shop at 

17 E. Wilbargcr, Verno!.. Texas. 
H. lì. S i a re y Sr., Box l'.'l 1. 

26-2tp

NOTICE— Ne
trespassing e 
on my land.—

hunting, fishing or 
any kind allowed 

FurU Halsell. tf

Side C h u r c h  of  Chriit
Lord’s Day— Bible classes 

a. m. Worship service at 
a. m. Evening service at

olivi mod Wcdt 
foods should

TRESPASS NOTICE
Mid-week Bible 

nesiiay evening.
ss each Wed-

■igt.

urlìi ■
ung

It

No ft? 
on n.y 
ame.

rung or 
premise

hunting 
s.— Leslie

allowed
McAd-
16-tfc

Wanted

32,468 
Plants ii
50(1,000 
‘training 
type, and 
"150.000 o: 
you in a seh;
• is and pu! > 
out profit. I 
free catalog 
tion.

Southwest School cf Printing
•'¡800 Clarendon Drive, Dallas. Tex

Printing and Publishing
the l nited States employ 

trained people: We idfer 
in hand composition, lino- 

pcess work. More than 
if equipment to train 

nil controlled by print- 
.•fishery. operated with- ' 
Low tuition. Write for 

and further informa-

A.YTF.I
allard F

tiuy nuriap 
d Produce. 13.

DEFENSE WORKERS WANTED 
If you are over 18 year- old. 

have birth certificate not in Class 
A-l, physically lit to work, can 
suut at 60c an hour with raises 

Act at once if interested, 
or write Carl Waimvright,

C r owe l l  Me t ho d is t  C h u r c h

a when pec-pie turn toward the 
urth. As to which is the more 
b' fiant " f  the two is a question 
it ' e a- individuals will have to 
termine. Neither Christmas 
f Kastei would mean much with- 
t the other to support it. But 
th t ’ue two blending into one

• •e nappy, become a -pre 
goii-will and .-uns hi tie.

December 2s. is Student 
i.itiot; Day. Both services 
conducted by our young 
College students given 
recognition. Further an 
ments Sundav.

H. A. LONC

pe,

INO.

I H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

( Office Hoars:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

• Crowell----------------- Texas
L

C h r i s t i an  S c i e n c e  S e r v i c e s

rent purpose, is

soon.
S<. * me.
Box 1*44. Ulnev, Texas 26-ltp

To See 
THE FORD TRACTOR  
with FERGUSON SYSTEM 

in Our Display Room
To Prove

THE FORD TRACTOR  
with FERGUSON SYSTEM 

on Your Farm

zation of State health and welfare 
services. He also issued a call for 
young women to enroll in schools 
ot nursing to meet critical short
ages of professional nurses for 
the Army, Navy and civilian re
quirement*.

Communications
The Navy initiated censorship 

"it all outgoing communications 
-' tid forbid publication of any nav
el information that might be of 
value to the enemy. The Army re- 
-iricted information of troop 
movements except when nnnounc. 

d by the War Department. The 
Maritime Commission requested 
t ie press, radio and other news 
channels to refrain from publish- 
. -g information about merchant 
senseis in any waters.

The President authorized the 
Defense Communications Board to 
designate radio facilities of the 
nation for use. control, inspection 
or closure by Federal agencies. 
The Federal ( ommunications Com
mission prohibited operations of 
amateur radio stations in all V. S. 
territory.

The Army and Navy announced 
casualty lists will he withheld front 
publication in order to avoid giv
ing aid to the enemy in determin
ing where and when and how many 
losses the U. S. had sustained. 
Families of casualties, 
will he notified immediately when- 
i ver possible.

Lend-Leax- To Continue
Th, White House issued a state

ment that "the Lend-Lease pro
gram is and will continue in full 
operation. . . . ” The statement 
said “It was the German hope that 
if the U. S. and Japan could be

STATFI) MEETING 
ni Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. T *  A. M . 
lan. 11, 7:30 P. M. 
2nif Mon. caci) mentii. 
Members tirged to at
timi. visitor* welcome. 
STOVALL. W. M. 
MAGEE. Secretare

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 
at the Odd Fellows hall. A 
members are urged to attend.

JOE RADER. N. G. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN. Sec.

Weekly Sermon

j

pushed into war. that such a con-| It 
diet would put an end to the Lend 
Lease program." Germany and 
Japan, the President said, “are 
11inducting their military and nav
al operations in accordance with 
a joint plan. . .  . The American 
people must realize it can be 
matched only with similar grand 
-trategv.

Aid To U. S.
The State Department asked 

the Pan-American Union to call a 
conference of Western Hemisphere 

' nations in Rio de Janeiro in Jan- 
' nary. By December 12. Great 
Britain. Canada. Costa Rica. Guate-

S*

S

the e n t ir e ly  different system of 
implement linkage and hydraulic 

control built into this lightweight tractor.
o  g through trial cn your own farm, 

that this new idea has made tractor 
use easier and cheaper than you ever 
thought possible.

the many extras  that are included, 
as standard equipment — AT NO

e x t r a  c o s t .
by actual use, that the FINGER* 
TIP hydraulic control saves your 

time and energy — that the tractor in* 
creases or decreases traction as needed— 
Automatically !

the almost unbelievable letters and 
comments from users in this area 

(and all over the country) praising the 
Work this tractor will do — and the low 
cest of doing it!

By Ralph E. Stewart, Associate 
Director of WMBI, Moody Bible 
Institute, Chicago.

C o n f e s s in g  C h ris t

Confessing relationship to Christ 
is u privilege truly great and won
derful. For we confess friendship 
with a most glorious personality 
—the Son of God, the Saviour of 
the world, the Lord of heaven, the 
King of glory. Most people prize 

however. ! friendship with the great and the 
good. But when we confess friend
ship with Jesus Christ we are con
fessing the greatest friend that ev
er lived: we confess union with 
the family of God and the aris
tocracy of holiness.

But not only is it a privilege, 
hut also the duty of every Uhiis- 
tian to confess Christ te others, 

is not something we may choosi 
do or not do. It is the plain 

command of Christ Himself: 
“Whosoever therefore shall cot - 
‘•ss me before men, him will I 
confess also before my Father 
which is in heaven” (Matt. 10:32). 
“Whosoever shall confess mi be- 
lore men. him shall the Son of 
Man also confess before the angels 
of God" (Luke 12:8). " I f  a man 
love me. he will keep my words” 
(John 14:23). Not to confess 
Christ is to directly disobey one 
of the specific commands laid down , 
by Christ Himself.

Failure to confess Christ means

unit the great- 
• hoot: kt own to man. Certainly 
to us, as American people living 
t" "  de mo c r a t wa y  of life, both 
thi Birth and Resurrection of 
( mist becomes of tremendous im
portance just now in the history 
of our national life.

Our special services in celebrat
ing the “Birth of Our Lord," wo 
ask you to hear the Christmas mes
sage next Sunday at l l u .  in., and 
a special program hv the W. S. C. 
S. at 7 p. m. The singing of carols

every human heart, but how will 
the needy know of tr.e One who 
can help unless the Christian testi- 
fit- as to what Christ has done for
him?

go into the hardware 
mil you see a sign. 
Hardware Company." 

long after I fail and go 
nkruptcy. After several 

. weeks there is a reorganization, 
and ut goes a new sign. "Martin 
.Y Stewart Hardware Company." 
People who pass by will say. “Well, 
Stewart got hold of Martin and 
ho pulled him out of the hole. 1 
hope he gets along better than he 
did by himself." Years go by and 

' the busines" succeeds. The nat
ural thought is that it was Martin's 

'capital and Martin'? business util
ity that helped me. for I had al
ready failed. In like manner, when 
1 confess Jesus Chrt?t as my 
Saviour and my Lord. 1 confess 
my own inability, and 1 confess 
the greatness of Christ. Thus I 
am recommending Hint not only 
as my Saviour, hut One who is 
willing to save all who conn unto 
Him.

“I- ( 
F . oil e 
subjei 
which 
of Ch

_ T
spuk 
this: - 
God" 

At

U

Goidt

It Ma
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WICHITA TYPEWRITER  
EXCHANGE

•'2:1: i.
:e citati whit-

913 ü  Indiana 
Wichita Falls,

A venue 
Texas

IF YOU en

enc hile at a produc 
for at age 65 you are 
world. It will be like
«*. - í. T t ’ IvCv j .ti!"

saving now that you are proud of, get 
>i t: as possible. Should you not g'-t 
it.gr age. don’t say anything about it, 
going to have to broadcast it to the 
a sign' worn on your back. I.et me 

tit rough Life Insurance.

JOE COUCH
i Th, iireat National Life Insurance Co.

Truck irakes two trips to Crowell each week. You 
will be satisfied if you irive us your laundry. 

Ail work g-uaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 
Shop for further particulars.

OW EN McLARTY, Solicitor

mala, Australia. Belgium. Canada, i indifference to the world's greatest 
China. Cuba. Dominican Republic. I need. Men cannot learn of the 
FI Salvaor, Free France. Greece,; Great Physician except those who 
Haiti. Honduras. Netherlands. In- i:aVe been healed tell the story. 1 
dies. New Zealand, Nicaragua. Christ is able to meet the need of
Panama, Poland. South Africa. . _____________________________ -
and the Soviet Union had either de- ,  .. , ,
glared war on Japan. --------- ' ' " f muPt m foas,al

The Place To Do Your Phnno 11 
CHRISTMAS BUYING m Olieil
C l I P A D  flOTH RAH 1  f t  noun

Free Delivery
5 U b A K  iL u m  u A u  poun
XM AS CANDY the M
n r A A l i C  Mi/.« ¡«kvrto T k ;n CLn|]

QS 9 9 9 Æ  C

lb 15e
IL ¿IO**

i  t u A N v  [«ICC) Ltur§6) I win jiiul
WALNUTS Best for cooking

tb 2 3 °
lb 25c

f a i t

S*

severed re
lations with that country, or ex
pressed willingness to co-operate
with the U. S.

Production
Under Secretary of War Patter

son called for production of all 
munitions on a 24-hour-a-day basis. 
The SPAB issued a declaration 
that hte defense program had been 
replaced with a victory program. 
OPM Director Knudsen told his 

victory

-f “must' 
threatened

items in coast 
by air raids to

areas
report

all profiteering. He also asked for 
a nationwide campaign to conserve 1 
and accumulate waste paper.

Economic Defense 
The Economic Defense Board 

prohibited exports to Japan and 
Japanese occupied territory, t o , 
Japanese nationals all over the 
world, and to China—except for ; 
shipments to the Burma Road via : 

The Board also stop- '

SNOWDRIFT THREE 
Lb C an

Cake Flour SWAN
DOWN

Try this Tractor on your own farm! We will send one 
out whenever you say — no obligation, of course.

'Jvrd sSrae/ür

RKER IM PLEM ENT CO.

ington December 17 to reach an 
agreement to prevent labor dis
putes. „ ,

Civilian Supply
The President told his press con

ference the very great shortage 
of most metals will necessitate 
,,qe in war production of at hast 
r,0 per cent of the metals now go
ing into civilian use. The Secre
tan of Agriculture issued a state
ment “we enter this struggie with 
ercater resen-es of food, feed and 
fiber than at any other time in our

^' OPM Priorities Director Nelson 
prohibited sale of new auto tires 
from December 11 to December 
•>“ to stop a “buying wave which 

r started after Japan’s attack. Price 
Administrator Henderson placed 

j ceiling prices on flashlights, bul .I anl butteries and asked purchasers

press conference the victory pro- Rangoon, 
gram calls for 1,000 heavy four- pod exports of all rubber until 
engine bombers a month and a further notice except in connec- 
168-hour week for the plane, tank. | tion with Lend-Lease and to U. S. 
gun. ammunition and shipbuild-; forces.
jup. industries as fast as men. ma- | Treasury Secretary Morgenthau 
tc rial" and machines are available, ordered a halt to any commerce or 
Director Odium of the OPM Con- communication with Japan or her 
t,- ct Distribution Division, speak- allies, ordered all borders closed 
ine in New York, said war produc- to Japanese and froze all assets 
tion will double in 1942. Civilian j „f Japanese nationals or business- 
Supplv Director Henderson cut , t.s.
auto production to 60 per cent of Stating that defense expendi-
December last vear. ' ture increases will have to he

The President invited industry matched by increases in purchases 
„ i iai,or leaders to meet in Wash- ,,f defense bonds and stamps. Mr.

—«—  -i -  *« .-oopIi an Morgenthau ordered an intensive 
sales campaign.

Alien»
The President designated by 

proclamation all nationals of Ger
many. Italy and Japan as “enemy 
aliens” and authorized the Justice 
Department to take into custody 
those considered dangerous. The 
Justice Department requested that 
all State and local officials leave 
the handling of aliens to Federal 
authorities to prevent persecution 
of law-abiding and peaceful enemy 
nationals. All but 2,303 of the
1.100,000 Axis nationals in the 
U. S. were allowed to remain free 
subject to arrest on the slightest 
provocation, the Department said. 
The others, considered dangerous, 
were taken into custody and will 
be placed in concentration camp» 
supervised by the Army.

Cranberry
CÖCÖNÖT

SAUCE 
2 CANS

BAKERS 
l’ound Box

PEACHES
Tomato Juice

No. 2 »2 
CANS

TWO
CANS

CORN K l’N ER S
TWO

CANS

Chili BEANS «di 7'
RANCH STYLE

SPAGHETTI THREE
CANS

Pure LARD
PEAS For SALADS 

TWO CANS

TEXAS 
DOZEN

Size 88 
CHOICE 
DOZEN

O RANGES 
A P P LES  
BANANAS 
ORANGES 
SPUDS p«k 35« 
C E L E R Y

EXTRA
FANCY
ROUND

California 
220 Size 
DOZEN

NICE
LARGE

Beef ROASTCHUCK 
Round

Oleomargarine lb j f i 1 
Seven Steak ib 25*

MISS VERNON L A U N D R Y

Coltharp Food Store



PACE EICHT THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Moore, ae- For best production milking 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Jim should be done at regular hours
Parker of Shafter, Calif., spent 
last Sunday in O’Donnell visiting 
Mrs W. l>. Stubblefield, mother 
of M in. Moore and Mr. Parker.

After milking is started, it should 
be completed without interrup
tion and as rapidly as possible.

- S O C I E T Y -

PRACTICAL

G I F T S

For HER !
Hose
Pajamas

Purses 
House C oats 

Bed Spread
sheet and P 
( ase Sets 

Skirts 
Blouses

.»owns
Gloves

Slips
House Slipper; 
Towels 
Sweaters 

Gioves 
Dresses

For HIM !
Bath retires 

Hats 
Ties 

Scarfs
Smoke Stands 

Gloves
Handkerchiefs

Underwear

Pajamas 
House Slippers 

Socks 
Shirts 

Billfolds 
Jackets 

Belts
Suspenders

BIRD DRV GOODS STORE
The Friendly Store

Mr«. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 
Plkoo« 165 er 43J

Miss Thelma Beaty 
Wed to M. B. Neyman

On Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. 
n the auditorium of the Methodist 

Church. Rev. H. A. Longino read 
| the ceremony which united in mar

riage Mis- Thelma Beaty of Viv
ian and Melvin B. Wyman of Ok- 

! 'ahomu City, Okla. The couple 
was accompanied by the bride's i 
Mather, Mi- K X. Beaty, and by 

>is;ers. Mrs Lem Davidson 
a-, i Mi>- Lillie Fay Beaty.

H .■ bride wore a dress of black 
\i : h black and gold accessories.

Mrs. Xeyman i- the daughter of 
Mi and Mrs. K. X. Beaty i f  Viv- 

wns r, aivil there. She 
1 from Crowell High 

■ }■ Mr. Wyman is 
f Mis. Lottie Neyman of 

City and was reared in 
. attending school there, 

connected with the Big 
Co of Oklahoma City. 1 

•o :p!e left Wednesday for 
na City where they will

Organization ot 
Wesleyan Guild 
Made W ed. Night

The Wesleyan Service Guild was 
rgar.ized in the home of Mrs. M.

S Henry, at 7 :»>»• p. m. Wednes- 
ay. with eleven charter members. 

Mr- Claude Brooks lead the de- 
• a! on the life of Mary and 

- u. and Mrs H .A. Longino 
g ‘Satisfied with Jesus.” and 

mi ai ied at the piano by 
.. -V. v L- Bevill. Mrs. M. 

H- ■ ry, «;>■•r.sor. told of the 
• rganization.

% i g officers were 1

Former Crowell 
Citizen Married 
in Compton, Calif.

Announcefent was made recent
ly at Altus. Okla.. of the marriage 
of Marvin McKown and Miss Bet
ty Molan of Compton, Calif. The 
ceremony was performed on Nov. 
22 at 8:30 p. m. in the home of 
the bride's aunt in Compton.

Mr. McKown is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. McKown of Altus. 
who were citizens of Crowell be
fore they moved to Altus in 1038. 
He spent most of his childhood in 
Crowell and attended the Crowell 
schools. He was graduated from 
the Altus High School in 1040. 
He also attended Texus Tech at 
Lubbock for a year.

Mi- McKown is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Molen, formerly 
of Altus. She also is a graduate 
of Altus High School with the 
class of 1940.

Mi McKown is now employed 
with the North American Aviation 
Company in Compton. The couple 
will reside at 134 Elm Street in 
that city.

P r  O C  R A M
FREE -HOW FOR KIDDIES
X V Z V E — 9 30 A. M 

T'hurzaa;- -Friday
pp.:s : l l a  l a n e

E - TTY FIELD

BLZ ES IN THE NIGHT”

P. ;ir,i W: orf 
!. yd Nolan 

ado* i :
NT ■ - l'- red States

in War.
March of Time

• MAIN STREET. U. S. A.”

Cart ior.:
PORKY S SNOOZEREEL'

JUNIOR COLUMBIAN CLUB

On last Wednesday afternoon, 
Dec. 10. the Junior Columbian 
Club met at the home of Mrs. John 
Carter for the regular meeting of
the month.

Each member answered roll 
call with a health hint, and after 
a short business meeting. Miss 
Dovie Moore told the legend of 
Huirakhocha. a Bolivian myth, and 
the story of the Enchanted Temple 
of Equador.

Mrs. Gordon Bell gave some im- 
nortatit comments on the value 
and sources of vitamins.

The hostesses. Mis. Carter and 
Mrs. W. B. Tysinger, served a 
lovely refreshment plate to the 
following members: Mrs. Gordon 
Bell. Mrs Mason Brown. Miss Mil- 
lircii Cogdell. Miss Evelyn Manley, 
Mi-s Dovie Moore. Miss Eileen 
M tley. Mrs. Lewis Sloan. Miss 
Mary Ragland Thompson and Miss 
T el’ma White.

•i.vtod: Blanche Hays, president: 
Mary Ragland Thompson, vice 
president: Lottie Russell, secre
tary; Mildred Cogdell, treasurer; 
.J -'llene Va' tioy, reporter. The 
officers will be installed at the 
first meeting in January which 

1 will be the 7th.
Lively refreshments of cake 

and hot chocolate were served by 
the hostess to those present.

Plea for Buying 
of Defense Bonds 
and Stamps Made

Mrs. W. B. Johnson, local mem* 
ber of the Defense Bond Commit
tee is in receipt of a letter from 
Frank Scofield. State Administra
tor, urging that the county do its 
utmost in the purchasing of de
fense bonds and defense stamps, 
due to the immediate crisis that 
has been brought upon the coun
try in the last few days. The sub
stance of the letter follows:

"Texas lias always carried her 
burden. She will do it now with 
all expediency. For several months 
the government has foreseen just 
such a catastrophe as the one that 
has befallen us. The Treasury De
partment has been urging the pub
lic to purchase Defense Bonds and 
Stamps.

"The Austin forces of the staff 
have been working early and late 
trying to bring the Defense Sav
ing committees of the 234 counties 
to full co-operation for just such 
an emergency as has befallen 
America. It lias been a mountain
ous proposition and work in the 
department is beyond the compre
hension of the average citizen.”

He urges, now that the inevit
able has happened that all put the:: 
1-aluis to the plow with renewed 
fervor, lie further says: "Bring 
your county to the maximum of 
returns in Defense Savings to as
sist us in giving our government 
the necessary money to equip our 
fighting forces and those other 
countries who are fighting, that 
Free Men may still live in the 
world.

"America means much to us; 
nothing is more important now 
than that you and 1 work with all 
haste to supply our hoys in this 
war with the necessary guns, 
tanks, planes, ships and equipment 
of war to meet the enemy. It be
hooves us who are holding the 
home front to tliink of our way ot 
life and to preserve it for our chil
dren."

standing ability and performance 
of duty. He has shown his willing
ness to obey orders and the ef
ficient manner in which he has per
formed his duties that he is qual
ified to assume the responsibility 
of his new office.

“A soldier writes his service 
record every day that he spends 
in the army. We are pleased to 
tell you that your son hus an ex-

Crowll, T . „ t| l#4i

cellent record. yn„ . "
1 justly proud to be the w U d b* 
such a fine son. \M,̂ . enU °f 
chaplain of the regimes "1* ** 
press the congratulation, T  £ *  
Commanding Officer and hi, i f f *  

Mrs. Reinhardt de(.i.,, i 
about five weeks' tim e  ? d that 

j to reach her from the ?u!r*d 
, Philippine Islands _ _
1 Tribune. Matador

T H E  C H R I S T M A S  8IFT THAT LASTS!
Hom e Modernizotion 
on Open Note —  No 
Morigoge or C o lla t
e ra l, Monthly Terms 
as Low as

0 0
'PER MO.

New Homes As Low
Cost As Rent

A jp jrkling new hone— or your ptetem home modern,,, I 
revitalized with fresh new bvjutv, huuaehold , 
and w nrk-savers there i .  .  C h rf.m u, ¡ ¡ f t n T ‘ 
hjppm is* dividends every day in  the icar „ Pj> 
< hrivtmas lo come, and benefit every member 1
family Building a new home or modernizing mV., v,,|,r 
home li so eavy today with Cameron s ( ij
S .r ,„ r -e « B » r t  ' '  War, of dependable'sV-rvo *
hundreds of new building ideai; complete planning iVSi' 
ice; no work, worry or bother for you. K 5erv‘

See Your Nearest  ¡3

C A M E R O N  S T O R E
W» Cornerò» 6 Co.—A Complete Building Service m v u v

C. A. WILLIAMS L ROSS HELL

W ILLIAM S &  BELL  
Lawyers

Childress, Texas

Attention to Income Tax Reports

GET READY FOR CHRISTMAS

Malcom T. Reinhardt 
Receives Promotion

Mr and Mrs. Malcom T. Rein
hardt of Matador have received 
an unusual letter this week from 
Arthur V. Cleveland, army chap- 
¡.“.in of the 59th Coast Artillery at 
Fort Mills. Manila. Philippine Is
lands, regarding their son Malcom 
T. Reinhardt Jr ., who enlisted in 
Hobbs, X. M.. last September.

"The Regimental Commander 
wishes me to inform you that your 
son. Private Malcont T. Reinhardt 
•Jr., has been promoted to the 
rank of Private First Class, with 
Specialist Fifth Class rating, on 
August 20. 1941.

"Your son was commended for 
this promotion because of his out-(

BROOKS TAILOR SHOP
Your Satisfaction. Our Success

Saturday

THE,THREE 
M E.-g CITHERS

Robert Livingsto 
B Steele 

Rufe Davis

SADDLEMATES"

with

"JUNGLE GIRL" No. 12 
Cart,,"! ar.,1 Novelty

OWL SHOW SATURDAY 
SUN. MON.

Dianna DURBIN
Charles LAUGHTON 

Robert CUMMINGS 
in

IT STARTED WITH EVE

with
Guy Kibbee

Walter Catlett 
Charles Coburn 

— added—
"The Watchman Takei a 

Wife”

Do \ our XM AS SHOPPING at Our Store where we still have 
a large, complete Stock of Quality Merchandise to choose from

and Carte
Pooch’’

‘Officer

T uesday- Wednesday

ROBERT YOUNG 
KI TH HUSSEY

in
"MARRIED BACHELOR”

with
Lee Bowman

Felix Bressart

"  ‘Twas the night before Christ- 
ma~. there was nothing to do 

The tree was all fixed and the 
pr« - ' ts wiupped, too 

p, 1 hid at th«« clock . . . .
T«io early for bed;

H< turned round to Ma anil 
Here’s what he said,

1 ET'S GO TO THE XMAS 
EVE PREVIEW

and see
CESAR ROMERO

CAROLE LANDIS
in

"DANCE HALL”
with

William Henry 
June Storey 
—and for fun— 

ANDY CLYDE 
in

"HOST TO A GHOST”

For H IM !
HATS, by Stetson.............. $5 to $1 5.00
SHIRTS, by Jay so n ...........................$2.00
PAJAMAS, by Jay so n ......... $2 to $5.00
ROBES, by Parkw ay......... $3 to $10.00
MEN’S KID HOUSE SHOES . $2 nip
TIES, by W em bley.................................. $|
BEL TS and WALLETS, by Hickok $1 up 
SOX, by Cooper & Munsing . . . .35c up
Leather G LA D STO N ES........... $10 up
Boxed HANDKERCHIEFS . . . .  25c up 
LEATHER JACKETS . . : $7 to $16.50
DRESS G L O V E S ..................... $1.50 up
COWBOY BOOTS, by 

Olsen-Stelter &
Ju stin ....................... $12.50 to $25.00

For H E R !
ROBES, Chenille and Satins $3.95 to $25 
GOWNS by Miss New Yorker . . .  $3 up
SILK P A JA M A S ................................... $3 up
Silk Hosiery by Humming Bird $1 & $1.25 
HOUSE SHOES by Joleen . $1 to  $2.50
Linen H A N D KERCH IEFS............ 50c up
FITTED CASES by E. & W .$2 to  $1 5.00
ROBES, Quilted S a t in s .............$7.95 up
TOWEL SETS by Cannon . . $1 to  $5.00
PURSES, New Leathers.........................$2 up
GLOVES by Fow nes............................
Ladies’ Underwear by Munsing . 65c up 
Nylon Hosiery by Humming Bird $1.95 
SILK DRESSES by College Campus, 

Debbie Jr. and Jo Dee at $5.95 to $1 5

All Gifts Boxed and Wrapped at No Extra Cost

Fisch’s Department Store
’Home of Quality”

I.ftok over your wardrobe and send us your clothes 
to be cleaned and pressed so that they will be ready 
tor use during the Christmas Holidays. We will ap- 
predate your patronage and guarantee wood workman
ship.

All cleaning and pressing work will 
» he finished and ready for customers 

Wednesday afternoon.

I
.1


